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VOI XIX. EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO, WEDNESDAY-- EVENING, AUGUST 17, 1898. NO. 235?
NEW SHIPS WANTED. ACQUITTED OF CONTEMPT !fTry our- -REMOVEDMANILA'S FALL CONFIRMED First National Batiu
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO. ;
JOSHUA S. RAYNOLDS, President.
JOHN W. ZOLLARS, Vice-Preside- A. B, SMITH, Cashi
L. F. ADAMS, Assistant Cashier. ',
Accounts received; subject to checks
Interest paii on time deposits. V :
Dewey and Merritt Make Official Re
ports, Corresponding to the .
Press News.
NAVAL AND ARMY FORCES WERE COMBINED
BROWNE &
.
FilANZANARES
'
. 3QMPAisnr, : ;Wholesaile
. (Grocers
WOOL, HIDES & PELTS!
Germany's Action Is Certainly Peculiar in Carrying
Off Governor General August!.
OUR LOSSES AGAIN ASTONISHINGLY SMALL. dealers in:-- -
All Kinds ofNativeProduce
Plows, Harrows, Cultivators,
GERMANY'S EXPLANATION. ;
Berlin, Aug. 17, TbeNorddeutsche
Allgemeine Zeitung explains that the
Kaiserin Augusta, which brought
away General August! from Manilaeft
the harbor after the surrender of the
city and asserts that the Spanish oflK
ears were allowed to ge free; so General
Agast! was able to go whltber he
McCormick s Mowers and Reapers,
Gray's Threshing Machines.
Hav Rakes. - . .. Rain Wa MVaBMay '
Grain and Wool Bags,
Dried Beef
and
Boiled Han)
They're the best
v, we can buy.
at- -
,
TKe Plaza Grocery,
Elk Restaurant.
.
-
'; Good home
Clindy ' ' cooking. Every,
thinSthe marketi & Pflvneraync, afforda served on
" --
""m the table.
Op Saa Miguel Bank
A fresh line
of candies and the
t Oraad (7; I best of cigars. -
The- wayvye
Handled in en
is an indication of the sort of
laundry work you may expect
from us. No secret processes, no
; injarious washing compounds
nothing but good,' hard, honest
labor and the best of care. -
Las Vegas Steam Laundry.
. PatroDlxe the
Model - -
Restaurant,
MB8.M.OOIN, Proprietresa.
Good Cooklntr. , The best of
waiters employed. Everything-
the market affords on the table.
Board by the day or week.
Railroad Avenue, next to ikai
EAST LAS VEGAS, JS. M.
: Baling Ties,' Fence Wire, Etc.
; Navajo Blankets. '
FROM KEY WEST
All Well Soldiers to be Brought
v"
.':-- ' North at Once.
VERY IMPOSING PAGEANT
Bubonic Plagus Has Again Be-
come Epinemic in India.
GROWING STRIKE IN ST. LOUIS
Washington, Aug. 17. The Sur
geon General's Office has decided to take
all the well aad convalescent men awsyfrom Key West, so that they will not bein danger from an outbreak of yellow
ieverat mat point.
Iaipoela( Pageant.
Chigkamavqa, Aug. 17. Chatta
nooga National Military Fark, Ga
The review at Camp Thomas this morn
Ing, was one ef the most striking
pegeantsof years. There were 40,000
men in line, and a crowd of nearly
ou.uuu people were entnusiasuo wit
no8Bs.. ;..
Plafne In India. '
Bombay, India Ang. 17. The u
bonic plague is again epidemic. Tbeie
are 103 deaths officially reported last
week.
. Strike la St. Louie.
St. Loms, Aug. 17. It Is asserted
that 700 workmen in the allied building
trades of St. Louis, are out as a result
of the strike for better wsges, inaugu-
rated some time ago, and that the sus-
pension of work may spread. ' -
TOO MUCH POLITICS.
WlHODila Ha Iceland on the Greatest
Political Coafllct In Iu History.
Milwaukee, Aug. 17. The greatest
political battle in the history of Wis
consin politics began today at 12:20
o'clock, when the State Republicn Con
vention, at the big exposition building,
assembled for the selection ef a full
state ticket. . The supporters ef both
Uev. Scofield and Robert M.LaFolette,for governor, expressed themselves to
be conQdent.
TanacMM BapubUeana.
Nashville, Tenn., Aug.' 17.The
Republican State Convention met to-
day to nominate a candidate for gov-
ernor and three candidates for railroad
commissioners. The convention will
nominate Samuel W. Hawkins, of Hun
tingdon, ier governor. j
A card. ;. '
Miu A. F. Arrington, teaehar ot tbe
piana, harmony, mocUra technic, phrasing
and Interpretation, will commenee teach
log September 1st. Application! latt with
Mrs. Cbai. Timrai will receive prompt
attention at that date. - 234 tf
A goii safe for sate, at m bargain; la
tuire at eus office. 134-- tf
American Encyclopedia Dlotienary,
twelve volumei, new, for leas than bait
piice. Knqnire at tbtt ofBoa. SS9--
Bargains in
HAY, GRAIN
- . . , ojLisrisrrBiD o-ooid- s
ViJl A aVWAlW UAIU w J.n Jill r J in p
Hiast Las Vegas
Qa ti NK i runiw AT M- .- I
-
AND FEED
and Bocorro, N, M.
faf inrinl Rnh kAJ '
$100,00
50,QOO f
TIM. IS DEPOSITS
Hbnry Goes, Pres. ,
.
H. W. Ksr,r.T, Vice Pres.
D. T. Hoskins, Treas.
W WW
De la War and Hn. Broaaley Cleared ef
Coatrmpt bat Met of C'oeis.
London, Aug. 17. In the Queen's
Bench Division of the High Court of
Justice, today, Justice Wright acqu!t
ted the Earl of de'la Warr and Mrs.
Broadley of the charge of eontempt of
court In the alleged attempt to induceErnest Tefah llootey,-- the bankrupt
company promoter, to falsify bis evi-dence in the bankruptcy court The
Jndge ssid, however, that both were
blamable and be mulcted them in coats
FURIOUS AND FATAL4.'
Great Fire lu Uuista. la Which a Number
Were Buraed Dejrond CeeoffalUoa.
St. Petersber Aug., 17. There
was a great tire, last nlgbtat Nishnl-Novgero- d,
about 250 miles northeast of
Moscow. The city ork house was de
stroyed, the inmates jumping frem the
windows,- - many oeing Killed and many
more injured.,, Thirteen bodies, burned
to a crisp, have already been found In
the ruins, and many of the inmata are
sim unaccounted for. . '
ror Bale Freth cow, $80; Enquire H. K,
Leonard, N. at. Planing Mill. S38-8-I
Duncan Opera House.
.
. .......
Thursday Aug. 25th.
v
Grand - -
- - Concert,
By the Colored People for, tie
BENEFIT of tbe LADIES HOME
Under the supervision of MRS.
DUFFY and PROF. ROBERT
L. BURTON.,- - .
..,..,, , --x. U
Old Plantation Songs and Dances.
7 Buck and Wing Dancing.
Admission 25c, 35c, 50c:
Ledgers,
Journals,i. .
.Cash Books.
Ti ' In fact every--
books done in
first-clas- s shape
and at lowest
'prices.-- ' Esti
mates given up
on application,
on all kinds of
books or binding
at The Optic orBce.
p. H. SCHULTZ,
TfiE ONLY EXGLDSIVE SHOE STORE
In the City. '
"A large assortment of gents', ladies' '
..misses', children's and youths' shoes,
always on hand. Repairing neatly done
Sixth Stopposite San Miguel Bank
','. East Las Vegas, N. M." '
Men's Shoes.
the Latest Styles.
10 P.M.
BOOT & SHOE CO.,
TEMPLE
: F.1ERCHADITS
ALBUQUERQUE.
Catskill, N. M.
Tan Oanetraetlaa Board Waata the Larg
est aad FaetMt Brer Tat Belli
A aywhere.
CONGRESS WILL BE ASKED.
Chicago, 111., Ang. 17. A special to
the Chicago Record, from Washington,
says: The Navy Department will ask
Congress to authorize the construction
of the largest aid most formidable bat
tleships . and cruisers afloat, vessels
without equals in any foreign fleetsutA
Incomparably superior in offensive
power, speed and endurance to any of
the magnificent ships which a few
weeks ago destroyed Cervera's squad
roa. The decision, which was reached
at a meeting of the aval Board of
Construction, will be urged upon Con
gress ror prompt aotion, supported by
arguments of the most convincing
cnaracter. ine uoara practically
arreed to begin the deafens of three
battleships, between 13,030 and 14.000
tons displacement, with at least 19
knots maintained speed. It was also
determined to recommend three first- -
class cruisers, about 12,000 tons, and
oi less man zi Knots speea.
COURT OP LAND CLAIMS,
Caee. Sat for H.arlof for the September
Tarn, Which ConT.naa en lh. 87th
of N.xt Uonth.
It Is ordered by the court that the fol
lowing assignment of cases be, and tbe
same Is hereby made for the next term
of this court:
Tuesday, September 27, 1898. Nos,
44,128,133, 154 and 216, Las Animas
grant: No. 127, Town of Socorro grant;No. 191, Sauta Cruz grant.
Wednesday, September 28. No. 162,
jisiaueia grant; jno. iusi, uoneios grant
Thursday, September 29. Nos. 144,
zdz, ban 1'auio y jsacimlente grant;Nos. 203, 213, Nacimiento grant.
Friday, September 30. No. 270, Sitio
qexxavajo grant.
Monday, October 3.-- No. 197, El Ba--
dito grant; No. 276, Marsgua grant.
Tuesday, October 4. No. 178, Lo de
Basquez grant.
Wednesday, October 5. No. 1C8,Santa Teresa grant.
Thursday, October 6. No. 143, JoseSutton grant.
Friday, October 7. --No. 231, Alvarez
grant.
Mondav. October 10. Nos. 257. 2R3.
osn j ess ae usrcia grant.Tuesday. October 11. No. 227. Jose
Ignacio Alar! grant.
Wednesday: October 12. No. 260.
Juan Jose Moreno grant
Thursday. October 13. No. 256. San
to Toribio de Jemes grant.
Friday. October 14.-- No. 215. Bishop's
ranch.
Monday. October 17. No. 211. Santo
Domingo de Cnndiyo grant.
Tuesday, October 18. No. 212, Pueb-lo Qnemado grant. -
Wednesday, uctober jno. Z51,
Diego de Belasco grant; No. 262,Franco Xavier Romero grant. New
Mexican. -
'
,'' MARKETS.'
Cattle aad Sheep.
Chicago. 111.. August 17. Cattle
Receipta.16.000: market steady to strong.
beeves $4.155.60; cows and heifers
l2.aj04.8U: Texas steers, $3.254 30;
westerns, S3.60fl4.70: stockers and feed
ers, 3.254.30. ; i
Sheep Receipts.20.rj00 : market steady
to 10 cents lower ; natives, $3.254.80;
westerns,3.85Q4.70; lambs, S4.2a6.75.
Kaoia. City Stock.
Kansas Citt, August 17. Cattle
7.000; market steady to strong; native
steers, 93.5005.50: Texss steers, S3.00
4.05; Texas oows, $2 25Q3 65; na-
tive cows Mid heifers, S2C0O4 55:
stockers aad feeders, 3.0005 20; bulls,
$2 7504.00. ...... ... .. .
Sheep Receipts, 1,000; market steady:
lambs. t3.75Q6.00; muttons, 13.2504 .50.
Omaha Stoek.
Omaha, Neb, Aug. 17. Cattle- - Re
ceipts, 2,500; market active, steady; na
tive beef steers. $4.4005.50: western
steers, $4.0004.60; Texas steers, $3 50
4.30; cows and heifers, $3.25 4 15; can- -
ners, 91 loQi Zd; stockers and feeders,3.704.85; bulls, stsgs, etc.,82 7040O.
Sheep Receipts, 1,300: market ac
tive, stronger: fair to choice natives.
3.904.75; westerns, $3.804.60; com
mon, 13.0004.00; lambs, 84.006.00.
Cblcaea Orals.
Chicago. Aug. 17. Wheat, Aug.,69: (Sept.. 65
Corn. August, Sept.
Oats. August, 20,; Sept. 20,
. Maaey Market.
. Nw York, Aug. 17. Money on call
nominally at per cent Prime mer-
cantile paper, 3j4 per cent,
Metal Market.
New Tokk, Aug. 17. Silver, B9;
iao, 3.o; uopper, iu.
A new baggy for sale at a bargain ; ea- -
quire et tbe west side F. O., new stand. 6t.
Tbe Ror4 1 Um klfkeet araee fcakiae, eewaW
kaewm. Actaal taetaefcew tt m eaa
taa--S farther Uwa my ether hraa4.
o
Abeolatel Pur
OF LA5JVEQA5..
Capital Paid in . -
Surplus
OFFICERS:
J. M. CUNNINGHAM President. --
.' : FRANK SPRINGER, Vice-Preside- .
. D. X. HOSKINS, Cashier.
.. F. B. TA.NCIARV. Assistant PashtAr
--1HX11KK3X XAlii UK
THE LAS VEGAS
SAVINGS BANK.
Paid iin c.antn Sm.nnn.
New York, Aug. 17. A dispatch to
the Herald, from Hong Kong, saya:
It is rumored her that the United
States troop, at Manila hare bad
trouble with the rebel forcei under
General Agulnaldo. According to one
account, the Insurgents upnn whom
Tarioui restrictions have been placed,
by Major General Merritt, mutinied
at not being permitted to have any
share in the surrender of the city. It
Is reported that they attacked the
Americans in the trenches.
The officers on the German warship
Kaiserin Augusta are under instruc-
tions to
GIVE NO INFORMATION
about the bombardment, but it is freely
stated that there was great lots of life
on both sides. There are a great num.
ber of steamers here preparing to leave
for Manila with provisions.
CLAIMS DEWEY'S CONSENT. . .
.New York, Aug. 17. A dispatch to
the World, says: August! claims he
offered to surrender himself personally
to Admiral Dewey ten days ago.
Dewev refused to accept his surrender
unless he surrendered the city at the
same time. Dewey told August! that
Dewey bad no objections. August! re-
quested the Germans to carry him to
Hong Kong.If Augusti's Btory is true, it makes it
more mysterious why
GERMAN CONSUL DENIED
to Consul General Wildman all knowl-
edge that Aujrustl was in Hong Kong.He also denied that the Kaiterin Aug-
usta brought him. The 1'billipineJunta is delighted with the news and
delegation after delegation is crowding
the American Consulate, tendering al-
legiance.
SMALL LOSS REPORTED.
. New York, Aug. 17. A special dis-
patch from Manila, August 13, via
Hong Kong, to the Journal ssyt: Five
American soldiers were killed and
about forty-fi- ve wounded in the cap-
ture of Manila, this afternoon. The
Stars and Stripes were raised ever the
city at 5 :45 o'clock in tbe afternoon.In the bay, Admiral Dewey's fleet
thundered tbe national salute. The
combined land and naval forces were
employed in the capture of tbe Spanish
stronghold of tbe Philippines. At 9
o'clock in the morning the signal to
beg.n firing was set on Admiral
Dewey's flagship. '
now IT was done.
Authorities in the city and the Con-
suls of Foreign Towers had previously
been notified of the intended bombard-
ment. For two hours the great shells
were thrown iuto the city. After the
bombardment the trdops moved for
ward to attack the Spaniards in their
trenches. Theiebad been no reply to
Dewey's bombardment, but the land
forces met with a hot reception. But
tbe onward rush of the Americans
could not be stayed. With a loss of five
killed and over two score wounded, they
drove bsck the Spsniards and captured
the trenches. In a short time the white
flag was hoisted, and. 7,000 soldiers, 12,-00- 0
rifles and a great quantity of am
Munition were surrendered. Tbe
Spanish loss has not vet been ascer
tained. It is probably several times as
Jar ere as that or the American forces
The Spanish forces numbered about
3,000 men but were well entrenched,
NEARLY 10,000 AMERICANS
were engaged in the assault, and their
loss under the circumstances is consid-sidere- d
small. The Colorado troops
were the first so storm the trenches,
and every man was a hero. When the
white flan went no. Captain General
Augusli jumped into a launch from the
German cruiser Kaiserin Augusta. The
rrut-e-r then left with him on board for
Hong Kong. The
FILIPINOS ARE GLAD .
the struggle is over. Shops are again
open, the blockade has been raised, and
things will soon be just as they were
before Admiral Dewey came to destroy
the Spanish rule
DEWEY'S ACCOUNT.
Washington, Aug. 17. Admiral
Dewev's official announcement of the
bombardment and surrender of Manila
has been received at follows : Manila,
Aug. 13. To the Secretary of the Navy
Washington: Manila surrendered to
day to the American land and naval
forces, after a combined attack.
division of the squadron shelled the
forts and entrenchments at Malate, on
the south side of tbe city, driving baek
the enemy, our army advancing from
that aide at the same time. The city
SURRENDERED ABOUT 6 O'CLOCK,
the American flag being hoisted by
' Lieutenant Brumby. About 7,000
prisoners were taKen. The squadron
' had no casualties, and none of tbe Ves
eels were injured. On August 7th
General Merritt and I formally de--
mauded the surrender of the city .which
the Spanish Governor General refused.
(Signenj uewei
Lieutenant Brumby is Admiral Dew
ey's flag lieutenant
eT-Sa-ve your earnings by depositing thorn in the Las ViaAS Saviiiob 9t.where they will brini? you an income.. "Every dollar saved-I- two dollars J tNo deposits received of less than fl. Interest paid oa all deposits of W
pieasea.
MERRITT ASKS FOR INSTRUCTIONS
Washington, Aug.. 17. Secretary
Alger received a dispatch from Geaeral
Merritt announcing the surrender of
Manila and asking for Instructions.
OORBETT WILL START
For San Francl.eo, Where Bl. Parent!
Are D.ad by Mard.r and Suicide.
New York, Aug. 17. George Consi
dine, manager for James J. Corbett,
said today that Corbett had made all
arrangements to leave the city for San
Francisco. He will be accompanied by
his wile andlbrother, Thomas. McCoy.
it is saia, is in tne city ana an error
will be made to have the match be
tween Corbett and McCoy postponed
until the early part of October. ,
New York, Aug ThefCorbett-McCo- y
Dght has been postponed until
a date between September "88 ana Oc
tober 1, at Buffalo. This was decided
upon at a conference here today be
tweun William Gray, representing Mo-Co- y,
and the Hathorne Athletic Club,
and George Consadine, Mr. Corbett'sbacker.
MONEY TO PUERTO RICO.
Paymasters Will Go from Cuba, Thar. Be--
1ns no Fear of Taking Tallow FeTer. i
Washington, Aug. 17. Orders were
issued today directing the paymasters
who had been at Santiago to proceed at
once to Puerto Rico to pay the troops.
General Miles did not want these pay
masters and money sent to Puerto Rico
from Ssntiago, for fear they might
brintr yellow fever. The Surireou Gen.
eral s Office does not believe that there
is any danger of infection.
COL. TORREY RECOVERED
HI. Regiment Eteort Him In a Body from
the Hotel to the Camp. ?
-
Jacksonville, Fla., Aug. 17. Col.
Jay L. Torrey, who was severely In
jured in the railroad wreck at Tupelo,
Miss , while en route here with bis rer- -
iment, hat almost fully recovered and
today took command of his regiment.
The regiment came down to Windsor
Hotel in a body, bringing the Colonel's
horse on which he rode to camp.
SUGAR BOUNTY.
French President Haa Aanoaaeed the
Bounties oa Native and Colonial
. Gradee for Export.
Paris, Aug. 17. In conformity with
the law passed April 7, 1897, M. Faare,
President, has decided that or Septem
ber 1, of the present Tear, a bounty shall
be granted on refined French native
and colonial sugurs, intended for ex
port, aa follows: Per hundred kilos,
first grade, 2 42 francs; second grade.
2 77, and third grade, 3.11.
Wheeler la Command,
Washington, Aug. 17. General
Wheeler was at the War Department
today, and had an interview with the
Secretary. General Wheeler received
orders to assume command at Camp
Wikoff until the arrival ef General
Shatter. ......
DaTlt a CanamlHloaar.
Washington, Aug. 17. Senator
Cushman K. Davis, Chairman ef the
Senate Committee oa Foreign Rela
tione, has accepted the tender of
appointment ae a member ef the SpanPeace .Commission.
Bar Auoeialloa.
Sabatooa, N. Y., Aug. 17. The
American Bar Association began its
annual session here today. There was
a large attendance of distinguished
members of the bar from all parts of
the country. i'resldent Wnt. Wirt
Howe, of Louisiana, made the annual
address. Tbe address of welcome was
made by Chief Justice Alton B.Parker,
oi me (jourt oi Appeals.
" Life UnderwriterI, -
Minneapolis, Aug. 17. The Ninth
annual convention ef the National
Association of Life Underwriters be-
gan today with an unusually large
attendance. President Bowles deliv-
ered the annual address.
atthc PEOPLES STORE- Call on us and examine ;v
1 1 ,r ;;i;Our; line of men's shoes.- - Ja- 11 M
Note the Prices: T.';;x;r
Mens Calf Laipie Shoes, - ,; -- - - s - ' $1.50 '',
Men's Calf Congress Shoes, - 5 - - - $1.50
Men's Calf Lace Shoes, - - --v . - - $2.00'
Men's Kangaroo Congress and Lace, $4.00
Men's Vicl Kid Tan Lace, Coin Toe, - ; 453.50
for embroidering
.
purposes, in Twist,
; RopCi per .p. pr
..i.,-....- . aknUXj-- t
week only, in black or tan, Oft
bargains at 6c, our price.... ',
not limit you to two pair or even two
O 'UlJJL "Harlem Frand' pure silk,lvlUUUllb satjn gross grain, in all leading shades
2r3c, 5-5- c, 7-7- c, 9-8c, 12-9- c, I6-lo- c
C!11 rnorcfr infants," handsomely embroidered,OllK. V.dp& nii face. iaCe ruche, cheap at Q5r50 cents, our price..
CJ11, Ponc-f0- 1 infants, prettily" tucked, laceVdps ruche asd rosette, usual 75c KQp
value, our price...
Bam
madn
$6 and over,
TvyVV JvJv"W
ISO Sixth Street, Old Portofflce Block.
A'ffl.OHKb,
Romn, etc.,
QAIc' for thisiMV-r-vs, sold as
(N. B. , We do
dozen pair. . '
QAUf, the 3OULKb our
CorT,c in every
-,-
u-lv's gauze,
75c Gloves;psour price
I JnderWMr
Underwear,
Neckwear,
Neckwear,
; Neckwear,
and white only, ; ' These are but75c, our fyfyQ, have to offer. Bach
for 50c kind, in black or tan .1 f)tn
orice... ACThese Shoes are Warranted i to Give .Satisfaction.
SIlU Dnnn embroidered, ruffleJJUllIlCl. p.- - headed with silk
lace, silk streamers, bargain at $1.25,
Men's Hats in All
Open Every Ntgbt Until. 7 P.M. ietardara
THE SPORLEDER
MASONIC
T?Onnft as above, only finer and hand- - Qf)UUllUClj somer,usuali.so goods our price1i
-
'
,
TkJiMnrr in latest efiFects, leaders at 1y euing, 2SC our price t L62-l- oc
style and variety, fine 1 f'black, tan, balbriggan . . . .
50c
Suits for. men fleece lined,
either piece worUl it ; ooc
S4oo
Working Shirts
.5470in Deat desisns. 25 tecks, jyc
in neat desi5ns- - 3SC teck9 23c
S(7irtrr Sillrc celebrated"Heminway Brand"js,. silk made, 100 yards J0
guaranteed, ill all colors, 10c spools atGROSS, BLACKWELL & GO.
Buttonole-TwistttTrt- ; 5c
C aixAnrr Qillr oz spools, in black and WhiteP--
- o only standard price "I Qip20C nnrnrip.
INCORPORATED;
C.trinrr .1 W id-o- in blackStandard price
r"
iQe tecks
.
- 25C
a few of the many attractions we
day adds new items to our many
bargains already on hand. Remember 'your moneyback" if you are not satisfied with any purchase.'
i P. S. Just received a big shipment of taces and
Embroideries; they are genuine money savers.
WHOLESALE
LAS VEOAS AND
MAXWELL TIMBER CO.,
"Tmnprial" Knitting and Crochet Silk, 1Kll.upCiicU all colors. 25c spools for OLl
(iSiinprh " Knitting and Crochet Silk, Qnioc spools for
FLORSHEIM MER. CO., Springer, N. M.? : J
BECKER-BLACKWE- LL CO., Magdalena, N. M. PEOPLES STORE. Re iotl & GO. PEOPLES STORE.
BES1 WMUABU
COW
OUTRAGE AND SHAME.THE DAILY OPTIC. Eastman Kodaks,
THESE will arrive direct from manufacturers
W XL t' n'1 1 XI 3
Rochester Cameras
- and Supplies,
Cut Glass,
Nice Line flexican
Drawn Work.
SIXTH STEEET.
I. He
TheEaat Sid Jewaler." A..
unsurpassed in beauty, quality and design.
AUGUST 15.
s '
Reserve your ordersright. Ifillllll
& CO. BRIDGE STREET.
'MACBETH"
MINERAL WATER
CURES
RUEUIA ATISM. AND ALL KINDS OF KIDNEY S STOMACH TR0D8LE
Sparkle! Sparkle! Macbbth Watsr;
Good for Father, Son and Daughter;
Wondrous drink the price not high
So cheap that all the world may buy;
Makes you happy, calm and placid
By chasing out the " Uric Acid."
LADIES
s HAVE MLVuR
system regulator
PRICKLY ASH
P1TTERG.
Decause tbey think itia
nasty and bitter, disagreeable
To the stomach and viofcriT
inaction.
ASK THESE
a
They will Tellyouitisy
(not at all disagreeable. : uH And as a cure forlndi&sTionJJ
uConstipatlor), Kidn ey
VsDisorders if is myy
Murphej-Va- n Petren Drug Co., Special Agts
RETAIN THE PHILIPPINES.
The moet important trade periodical
of this country ie recognized to be the
Journal of Commerce. Looking at the
Philippine question exclngively hi one
of commerce, and not one either of
sentiment or politics, that able paper
gays:
The Philippines are more accessible now
to New York, and we do not mention San
Francisco, tban the Paclflo Coatt was
whso we dared to acquire It, undeterred
by the warnings against Imperialism that
were even then uttered, as they were also
utterod at that much earlier day when we
ecqaired Louisiana.
What difference does it make whether
the new possession are connected wltb
the United States by land or by water ex
cept tbet water transportation ie vastly
oheaper, and It Is vastly mora rapid until
commerce is far enough devalaped to sue
tain railroads!
Contrast tbs arduoui journey for months
made from Oregon to Washington City by
Missionary Whitman In his effort to arouse
the United Btates Government of bis day
to the importance of saving Oregon to this
country, with the journey of four weeks In
a luxurious steamer from Ban Francisco lo
Manila, and then consider the validity of
the objection that we ougbt not to retain
the Philippines because tbey are remote
The refusal to accept the responsibilities
of the Philippines which the war bas
brought would be a delaration to the world
tbattbe United States ef America has
passed its prime, bas lost it energy and
and is now, like elderly
Individuals, engaged chiefly in avoiding
exposure and exertion. If the open door
into China is to be preserved we mutt take
a firm stand In tb a Philippines. v
DO YOU KNW
That at Tag Optic offloe yoa osn have
printen :
Visiting cards,Invitation cards, . J
Program, vLetter Heads ... ..
Envelopes, ;,
Bill Heads.
er any other kinds of commercial prtntingtA good stock of stationery to silect from
woi'k neatly and promptly executed and
at reasonable rates. Give ue a trial and be
convinced.
For Fimt-Cla-
Patronise the
Restaurant,
Alfred Duvall, Prop.0. B)RID OB 8TRBBTii Prices reasonable and madeknown on application. Ex
eel lent aervlde. Table sup- -,
plied with the best at every,
thine In the market.4
tAAAAAAAAAtAAi
TO REAQllJ
The
la
of
Coantty,
r saw by PETER
Full Line of Souvenir
Spoons,
Hand Carved Mexican
Belts,
Hexican and Indian
Blankets.
SIXTH STBESi'.
DOLL,
T. & 3.?. Watch Inspector
A Colonial Room
in your Summer home, decorated in
dainty and pretty designs and color-
ings, is atj FAIT with those who pay
special attention to the furnishings, of
their Summer rooms. We have ex
quisite effects in wall papers, and will
decorate and paper your walls and
ceilings in style at prices
that are as attractive as our wall paper
Painting, glazing, etc.
F, OAKLEY.
First Class Mowers
are the little rapid tiring guns used
by your Uncle Sam in cutting down
the Spaniards,
We have first class mowers, too,
made to cut the grass perfectly
constructed according to the
latest ideas. Run easy and last a
lifetime.
Scythes, Rakes, forks and all kinds
of tools and implements for the field,
stable or garden.-- These goods are of
excellent quality, of improved make
and not high priced.
-
. F.J. GEHRING.
ROTH Iv?.; 1?2
mechanical Ingenuity.
(HOT SPRINGS.)
MEAT MARKET,
ALL ROADS ARE ALIKE TO A MONARCH.
Perfection is the result of our long
experience.
Carl W. Ernst, recently connected
with the Boston posUfflce, writes in the
Boston Transcript concerning one of
the greatest outrages any people aver
permitted to be perpetrated upon itseir.
He is speaking of the transportation of
the mails, and he says:
One fact, aver Impressive, always a safe
guide through tba wilderness ot postal
that mlxss fact and Actios, Is tba
certainty that the total mall matter In any
one year bas never been so moch ai 800,000
tons. For evidence, eea the report or tne
Post Office Department ot 1890, page 60;
report for 1884, page 83; Senate report, page
115. Tba weight ot all mail matter in 1897
it reported at 264,000 tons. The railroads
did not carry the whole. They did not
carry local or drop matter; tbeydldaot
oerry certain star route matter; they did
not oarry alt foreign matter. Via they
carry 200,000 tooef Perhaps not. Bat
granting they did, what pay did tbey take?
The Superintendent of the Railway Mail
Bervioe reports the rata for July tit, 1807,
at $34,754,743.
The Inference sesas fair Ibat the rail
roads took Juit about S170 tar every toa of
mail matter they carried. For a ton of
common freight they took about a dollar.
The entire eott ot handling a ton ot ex-
press matter. Including transportation,
terminal expenses and dividends, Is less
than $30, as the census of 1890 shows.
We pay about at much for railway mall
transportation as the rest of the world
eouebined. For every pound of mail mat-
ter oarried by rail, tba roads get about &(
oente. An express company paying suob
rates would fail in six months. The De-
partment pays mora than 8 cents for avsry
pound of matter carried by rail, the postal
establishment of the ooantry is sacrificed,
impoverished, stunted and reduoed that
transportation companies may reoetve
more tban they fairly asro. The postal
ssrvlce ot the United States Is kept below
the level of countries like Belgium or
Switzerland, Sweden or India, and every
body and everything in America enjoye
cheap and excellent transportation except
the people'e mail.
PROM THE P1RAGBAPH1STS.
It turns out that no one was respon
sible for any of the blunders of the
war. Detroit Free Press.
Washington appears to have been in-
cluded in the scope of Sampson's strat-
egy. Philadelphia Ledger.
Every sort ot genius is not appre
ciated; people find it hard to admire a
good bill collector. Atchison Globe.
In the language of an American
statesman, Aguinaldo only wants to
know where he Is at. Chieago Record.
General Miles' order for flags in Puer
to Rico does not, it will be noticed, in
clude white ones. Louisville Commer
cial.
Guatemala has just suppressed a rev
olution. It is now time for some other
State to have one. New York Tribune
The man who picks out camp sites
for our trottps is evidently not a person
to whom drinking water appeals strong
ly. Detroit News.
Saving he doesn't need any more sal
diers in Puerto Rico is just the com
manding general's way of intimiting
he's taking it easy. Philadelphia
Times.
Weyler made a mistake by not re
maining in Cuba and getting into the
surrender. He might, UkeCervera have
become an American hero. Pittsburg
Times.
The Temps, Paris, hopes the United
States will be generous with Spain
Could anything be more humorous than
the idea of France teaching America
to be magnanimous? Kansns City
Star. '
OUR EASTERN INTERESTS.
The United States and Japan, as well
as Great Pritian, have a vital interest
in the defeat of Russian and French
designs in the Yangtse Kiang region,
says the New York Commercial Adver
User. With this region under Russian
and French influence all attempts to
secure a share of the immense foreign
trade it is destined to furnish would be
futile
In middle and southern China it is
principally trade which Russia and
France aim to seize, and they would
have no more hesitancy in excluding
the United Statea from this coveted
territory than in excluding Great
'Britain.
What steps the United States should
take to guard against su?h a contin-
gency it is perhaps too early to say.
Both Russia and France are exceeding-
ly cautious yet iu showing their real
hand. Events, however, are reaching a
point where this country can no lenger
remain indifferent to affairs in China,
and the day may not be far off when, as
a matter of slirer necessity, we shall be
forced to join with England and Japan
in some form of effective resistance to
Russian, French and German aggression
in the Mongolian Empire.
EL FORVENIR.
The Elegant Mountain Raeort at the Foot
of Hermit's Peak, Mow Ready
- for Onsets.
The EI Porvenlr mountain resort Is now
open for the eeaeon. Piotureiqus scenery.One fishing, bunting; and picnicing
grounds, (ice furnished) and a beautifullake aud row boate. Only three milee to
the top of Hermit's Peak; at the gates at
tba grand Galllnae canon. Burros furn-ished free to patrons of tba retort. For
terms tor board and lodging apply to theKomero Mercantile Co., Las Vegas. Car-
riages will leave Romero mercantile
company's stere, southwest coraer at tba
plasa, Tuesdays and Saturdays, at I a. ra.,
and returning Mondays aad Fridays, $1.00for the round trip, and will call for pass-
engers at any place io the city which maybe designated. Parties desiring to go other
days than those days mentioned gbove
may get a conveyance by applying to Mr.
Cooler, Bridge street. For any further
nforraation oall at the above establish-
ment 172-- tt
Right now ie the time you should sub-
scribe far Thi Omo. Ten will receive
the war news twelve hours earlier than any
other paper can possibly fOrnish it. 140
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latere et;the East Las Veas poetenKa a
ea4Uw natter.
Taa Optic will not, under any drcum-Itaac- ss,ba responsible (or tba return or
thetate keeping ot any rejected manu-
script. No exception will be made to tbli
rale, with regard to either letter orNor will the editor enter into
correspondence concerning rejected man-scrip- t.
; '
News-deale- rs sbonld report to tba counting--
room any irregularity or inattention
04 the part of carriers in tba delivery ot
Taa Optic. Newt-deale- rs can hare Th
Optio delivered to their depots In any
art ot the city by the carriers. Orders or
complaints can oe niauo vj wnyuwm,
postal, or In person.
In order to avoid delays on aooount ot
personal absence, letters to Thi Optio
should not be addressed to any Individual
connected witb the office, but simply to
Taa Optio, or to the editorial or tba busi-
ness department, according to tba tenor or
purpose.
OFFICIAL PAF1K Or THI CTTY
THE EMBLEM OF LIBERTY
3
AMERICA'S GREATEST PRIDE
ITS HONOR -
MUST BE MAINTAINED
WEDNESDAY EVENINQ, AUG. IT. 1891.
HRAII WHAT DEWEY SAY.
Tbinkln' 'boot dem Filleypines,
Dis de way my piny nn leans;
Hlggab like to know whah tor
We went flghtin' in dis war,
Efyougoin'aay: "Uistsh Bpaln,
Heab's your lslaids back again."
Bettsh beah what Dewey say-K- ind
er like Marse Dewey's way.
Freshed am right and trashed um let';
Didn't keer much 'bout bisse't,
Jest sailed in and sed : "How do,
Mlstah Spain, get out wid yoa 1"
'Fo' yon 'clde dis question, den,
Bettah tek in ban' your pen,
Ask Marse Dewey what he say-K- ind
er like Marie Dewey's way.
' Beem to me he ought to know
Where dem islands ought to go.
'Spots he's tought a heap 'bout dem
Beoce a sallin' up bs kern.
'Spose be say: "Yoa keep dem isles?"
Uncle Bam, be smiles and smllss
When be beah what Dewey say
'Ca'se be likes Marse Dewey's way.
Bress my soul, dat man salts me!
Fit toglory on de sea.
Sun dem Bpaniel gunboats deep,
Mashed 'em up into a heap;
Told dat Bohenzollern fell'
"Bettah Kit and go to well I"
'Bpects what Mastah Dewey say
'Bout dem isles de bestest way.
'Bpects he knows a t'ing or two
What dis kentry ougbt to do
Dat's de way my ptnyun leans
Consarnin' ot dem Filleypines.
Marse McKinley and de res' .
Bettah ast him what he says; '
For whateber Dewey say
I kind' like Marse Dewey'e way.
The Bentztown Bard.
We hsve grown so accustomed to
pleasant eurprisg in Una career, and
conduct of Admiral Dewey, says an ex
change, that scarcely anything- - now
from that resourceful sailor would
mice an American raise his eyebrows
r rub bis eyes. "That's Just like
Dewey," we would say, and dismiss the
incident as a matter of fact. He has
done much already to win the gratitude
of his countrymen, but the distinct
beauty of all he has done is the direct.
ul, modest and thoroughly
scientific manner in which be hag ac
complished the work. Each act has
only made hi in readier and apter for
each successive act.
Now it is announced that the torpedo
boat Farragut, built at San Francisco
will make 32 knots. This is not unlike-
ly. Every ship built at San Francisco,
says the New York Commercial Adver
tiser, has been the best of its class in
tnenavy. The Charleston is the best
of the old cruisers, the San Francisco is
the best of the new, the Olympia the
best fighting cruiser in the navy,
the Monterey the best of the mon
itors, and the Oregon the best bat
tleship in the navy. ;Thls is rather in
teresting.
The Ntw York Herald thus presents
the case:
Before the war March tat, 1393: ' Win
fle d Bcott Schley, Commodore U. 8. IT.
He. 10 on commodore's list, William T
Bampson, Captain U. B. N., H o. 3 on cap
tain's list.
After the war August 12th, 1898: Wll
Ham T. 8ampson, Rear Admiral U. 8. IT.,
Ho. Son rear admiral's list, WindAeld Soott
Schley, Rear Admiral TJ. 8. N., No. 10 on
rear admtral'e list.
Admikal Ckrteka must be acquir
ing our language rapidly. The story ii
told that a naval officer's wife at Annan
lis, the other day, said to him: "What
were yeu most struck with in the
handling of the American ships?"
"Eight-inc- h shells," was his grim reply.
- A number of Spanish prisoners now
at Annapolis declare that when the war
is over they will take up their residence
li this country and make it their per-
manent home. They are evidently
among those who are glad Columbus
discovered us.
The prices are
L. E MANKO
S. PATTY.
Bole agent for
Majestic Steel Ranges.
(Tbe Beat In the World.);
Stoves, Cutlery, htc.
plumbing;
Sheep Dip Tanks a Specialty.
atot.ral J Work Dona oa abort noticeMail Ordare Will Receive Prompt
. , Attention.
4RIDOF 8T. LA 8 VEGAS. N M
JOHN HILL,
CiffiACTOB 2!i BOILDIB
Manufacturer at
Saah atul Doori,
Mouldings,
Scroll Sawing,
Surfacing and Matching
fletxxixxa Mil 1
and Offloe Center of Blanohard street ani
Brand avenue.
AIT LAS TV0A8 NEW MEI. .
AAVAAAATI
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Beginning July 1st, 1S93, Nic?!at T. Cor
daba will take cbare of the buckboard
mail routes from Las Vegts to Liberty and
fram Las Vearas the Ft. Sumner. Mr. Cor
dova exp'Ote run a first c!a-- stage and
express lin Iff connection with the mail.
Any one desiring to go down on either of
eald routes or send express or freight can
do eo by notifying Mr. Cordova at his
etore east of the Bridge, on national
treet. suu--
J. B. Allen, the old time tailor whose
rooms ere on Grand avenue, next door to
Ike Elk restaurant, as the sola
of H. G. Trout, Lancitor,Obio,
offers nneqnaled advantages to those de
trier custom made clothing, uivo tin a
caU. 100-t-f
CHICAGO MUSICAL COLLEGE
' ' DB, F. Z1EGFELD, Pres.
Acknowledged the formott school of musical learn inf
NowlaHNwBlTt202 lttlcbltoBeul.,Chlcagc
Bntire bldf . occupied exclusively by this Institution.
MUSIC ELOCUTION,
9 SCHOOL OF ACTING,
LANGUAGES.
JJd StMMon bezlnt Sept. 12, 1S9S.
OniCAao Hohoox. or Actoto, Bart Cohwat, Director
has been added to the College, Catalogue Bent Free
Take. the '
Hankins Stage
From Springer. '.
STAGE leaves Springer every morn
except Sunday, and arrive
Hlizabethtowu the same evening
Every attention glfen to the comfort
passengers, for raes, address
jH. H. Hankins,
Cimarron N. M
3ast Ias Yegas, N. M.
Ite Las Teias Telephone Co.
Uor. lfanianares and Lincoln Ares.
Electric Door Bells, Annunciators,
Burglar Alarms and Private
Telephones at Reason-
able Rates.
UCBANOg BAT En.
OFFICE: $36 per Annum.REfalDENCK: 16 per Annum.
EAST LAS VSGAS N M
WM.MALBOEDF,
Dry Goods &
Millinery.....
A lint ot Costom-Mad- e Skirts and
Wrappers.
A fine line of Gent's and Ladies' -
Bboes.
Also Bole Agent for Cosmopolitan
Patterns at IB cents aaoh.
BlutlSIfltlltl
C. E. BLOOM, Prof.
All kinds of fresh and salt meats
always on band. The juiciest
and fattest that can be obtained
anywhere. Lard and sausage.
MEATS DELIVERED
To any part of the city.
" " ' Wholesale and Retail"
BUTCHERS
FISH AND POULTRY
Every weak.
Game in Season
FREE DELIVERY
BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
BARBERSHOPS.
BARBER 8SOP, UB STBS Street,IJARLUKHrerorf.i Proriewr. Only -- killed
workmen employed. Hot ana cola Datne in con
nectioa.
DENTISTS.
OR. H. 8. BROVVNTOJl. DKNTI8T. OFFIC8
hours 8:00 ba 12:3J; l:a0to 5. OBce, Opera
uoane Diocic.
BANKS.
san miguel national, sixth streetana uraaa Areaae.
COUNTY SURVSTOBS.
T7 V REDITU JON S3. CIVIL E5QINERRV and couBtjr 8nrreir. Ull'j, Bom 1,
U1IT 11 ail. .
DJ. ABBR, Cirr ENGINBBR, ROOM 1,CitrUall, Water Work., Oitchea, Dams
aad Ranch, i snrvejed Plats and Topograph;
neatly ex.cutM. . . .
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
tITILLIAM B. BUNKER. ATTORNET-AT- -
law, 114 8ntH street, oyer 8aa Hia.l
national nana, ast Jbaa .gas, . .
TRANK SPRINGER. ATTORNETr imm In Ualoa Block, Sixth Street, Kastiaa vu. n. la. ; v t
wUXIAM C. REIO, A TTO RS E A W,urace, uni niock.ii.asi t,asvegas, n.ja
C. FORT. ATTORNEIS-AT-liAW- , OFFICE
Wymen Block, gastLftB Vegas, j M.
V LONG. ATTORNBY-AT-LAW- , OFFICEE wjman mock, nasi i.a veg-es- , . M.
SOCIETIES.
WOODMEN OF THE WORLD,Mo. 2, mspta Aral and third
W'dnerdavs if each month In J. O A. U, M.
all. Visiting sots, are co dia ly invited.
L.J.MARCU8, C. C.I Jiceas, Clerk. .
O P. O. B. MEK.TS FIRST AND THIRDIs . Thur.d.T .T.nlne.. each muath. at Sixth
trMt lodge room. .Vletnnjr braih.re cordial 7luvlfa. u. u. atuMrui.axaiiea Auier.J. G. Psttok, Sec'y.
O.F., LAS VKGASLODOBNO 4, MEETSIO.erery M nday ytota at their hall, Sixth
U'eet. an Ti 11 nir oretnrn ar. cnraiaiiy in-
vited to atteid. W. L. KIRKPATRICK.N.
J. L. CBrii, 8e'y.W. U KiaxrATiuoK, Cemetery Trustee.
LODGE. I. O. O. F.. MEETS
XV second snd fourth Thursday evening, ol
eacn moain at (lie 1 u. u. 1. aan.
, . jiaa. Rotb Koauaouon, H. G.
M as. Auca KiaxPAiBtLX, Sec'y.
U.W., DIAMOND LODGE NO , MEETSAO.Sret and third Tuesday evening, each
iu..Dth, la Wynan Block, Douglas svense. Visit
ing or.tnren ceraiaiiy laviitu.
, i. M. D. HOWARO, M.W.
Oao. W Notes, Recorder.
A .'J. Wirtx, Financier.
F. A A. M . CHAPMAN LODQB NO. 2.
V . meets first and third Thuiedar.erenlnirs
of eacn montn in tne aiaronic lempie. vistuagbreUiten are trateraauy inviwa.GEORQB W. WARD, W. X.
C. H. BroatioxB, Sec'y.
AS VEGAS ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER, NO.T.i A Karul.r coaTocationa. first Monday la
evhmoath. VieiUag companions frai.ro ally
lnvltrd. m. ai. bulla, a. 11. r.L. 11. Boraiism, eec y.
r AS VKQA8 COMMANDERT.NO. 4, KEG-- iMmm.aipitnn Mwnnil Tn.aH.v at
ra' h month. Vieitlnr Ka rht- - cordiallyP B. JANUARY, K. C.
L. H. Horanmnta, Recorder.
STAR. HEGULAR COMMDNICA- -hi t'nn. wKond and fourth 1 haraday evealaee
ot .acta moatb. AH visiting brothers and .latere
sr.- cordially lnvitea. ;
JM RS riOMls u. un, nonny wnn,
- Mrs Bm BisamcT, Treasurer.
Hies Buacas Kotbomb, Sec'y.
LODGE No. 25,8EXBNNIALMONTEZUMA mMtlnrs S'cud Taeeaay
a log of act month at 1. O. O. r: ball.
N. B. KosBasnar ;Sec'y. u
Santa Fe Time Table.
osm, .
Ne.l Paai. arrive 18:48 p.m. Dep. 1:1 p. a.
Ne. 17 Pass, arrive a.05p. nu " 1:3 p. m.
No Krreight f:lo a. at
BASTS.DWD.
No. SS Paae. arrive 13:50 a. m. Dep. 1 iOO a. m.
No. t Pass, arrive 4 a. m. Dep. 4:0 a. m.
Ne. 94 Freight " T:M a. m.
No. w la Denver train ; No. 1 Ie Calif oraia and
No. 17 the Mexico train.
Santa Fe branch trains connect with No. 1, t,
KandSe.
HOT SPRINGS BRANCH. .
Lt Las Vegae t :00 a. m. Ar Hot Springe t:S0 a. at
Lv Las Vegas 11 :0 a m. Ar Hot Springs H:W m
Lt Las Vegae 1 :10 p m. Ar Hot Springs 1:12 pm
r Las Vegae 1:80 p m. Ar Hot Springs 4:00 pm
LV Las Vegas 6:00 p m. Ar Hot Springs 5:tS p m
Lr Hot Springs 9:40 am. Ar Laa Vegae 10:10 am
Lt Hot Sprlags It :15 p m. Ar Las Vegas 13:45 p m
Lt Hot Spring. fi:10 p m. Ar Lae Vegae t:40 p m
Lt Hot Springs 4:10 p m, Ar Las Vegas 4:40 p an
Lt Hot Springs 5i30 p m. Ar Las Tegss 1:00 p m
Nee. 1 aad 2, Pacific and Atlantic expreee, have
Pnllmaa palace drawing-roo- ear a, taarlat
sleeping ears aad coaches between Chicago aad
Los Angelee, 8aa Diego and Baa Francisco, and
No.'a 17 aad It have Pnllmaa palace eare and
coaches between Chicago snd the City of Mexico.
Round trip tickets to points net ev.r 1V5 mUee
at 10 per cent" redaction.
Commutation tickets between Las Vegas and
Hot Springs, 10 rides $1.00. Good 40 days.
. CHAS. F. JONES,
'
Agent Las Vegas, N. II,
Sl'KClAL KATES.
Trans-allsslssi- and International
Omaha, .Neb., June 1 to N.t 1,
1808. Re .need rates ere now in effeot
from Las Vegae ae follows: Omaha end
return, tickets limited to Nor. 16, 18"
$40 60 Omaha and return, tlokete iimitsd
to SO days from date ot sale, $41.85. A stop
over privilege at Kansas City ot fire (5)
days in either direction hae be.n arraugea
for thee tickets. For farther information
call at ticket office or address the agent.
Santa Fe, September New Mexico
Horticultural S cietT. One fare for rooud
trip. Tickets on sale September 6th, 7th,
8th. litmited to September lutn. t
St. Louis, Mo., October 8, 1898, Biennial
Meeting Grend United Order ot Odd Kei
lows Fare and one-thir- d on certificate
plan from all points on the Santa Fe. ,
Annuel Convention American Banker's
Association, Denver, Colorado, August
23 25. Fare and one thlrd or 318.13 for '
round trip on certificate plan.
National Eacampment, Urand Army of
the Kepublio, Cioolnnati, O., Sent.
1S98. Rate from Las Vegas for abore ocoaion 39.80 for round trip. Dates of sale,
tiept. 1st and Sad. Tickets limited to Kept
13th. Subject to extension until Oct. 2nd.Further partioolers oheerf uIIt furnished at
ticket offloe.
, .
C. F. Jonas, Agt.
Indianapolis, Ind., Aug. 12-8- Grand
fincempment and Supreme Lodge Session.
Knights of Pythias. Rates from Las Vega
$a9.7S for round trip. Dates of sale, Aug.
18 and 19. Tickets limited to Aug. 80, subject to extension until sept iu.C. F. Jonas, Agt.
CUUBCU DIBECTOBI.
gT. PAUL'S BPISCOPAL CHURCH.
Eav. Geo. Bbuit, Rector. '
Sunday school at 10 a. n.: Uornlng pray
er at 11 a.m.; Krenlng prayer at 8 p.m. ,
' A cordial invitation is extended to all. ;
J3RK8BYTERIAN CHURCH.
Rar No an ah Skihkcr, Pastor.
PreaoblBg at 11a.m. and 8 p.m.: San- -
day school at 0:45 a.m. ; Sooiety ef Christ-ian Endeavor at 7 p.m. -
All people are cordially weleomed.
JJAPTIST CHURCH.
Bar. Wat. Psabci, Pastor. ; ,
O Jt U 1 k Q.iX . M . ViuaUi..
at 11 a.m. and 8 p.m.; B. Y. P. C. at 7:16
p.m. All are cordially invited to attend
these services. -
JETHODIST EPISCOPAL CHUBCH.
Bar. Joh F. Kblloos, Pastor.
Sunday school at 8:a.m.: Preaching
at 11 a m., followed by thirty minutes class
meeting; Bpworth league at 7 p.m.; Even-
ing service at 8 p.m. i
Tba pastor and member! extend to all
the welcome ot this chnrcb, and will be
pleased to see yoa at lis services. ,
M. E. CHURCH.
Bar. Bj UoCcllbt, Pastor.
Tulilnrat cm.: Bandar school ta
1:80 p.m. The pastor and congregayoa in-
vito all to attend. . -
QOHGRaGATIOK MOHTEFIOBE.
Bar. Da. Bohuhbih, Rabbi.
Hervlcee every Friday at I p.m.. aad Sat.
nrday morning at 10 o'clock.
o OUR LADY or SOBBW8.QHUBCH
Vbrt Bbt. Jambs H. Dirouai, Pastor.
Bav. Adbiab kabbtbollb, Assistaac
First mass at 7:80 o'clock a.oa.: High
mass at 10 a.m.; Soaday school, at t p.m.;
Iveaing service at I p.m.
Electric fans to keepyau caol are sew
and timely faaturea of S inta F Route
dining cars. " - s
Fob Sale. A good h papar
cutter, at this office tf
MONARCH AND DEFIANCE BICYCLES
are the product of
040.00 050.00 060.00
Monarch Chalnless 0100.00
:
.' r Send for 1898 Catalogue.
. t, , Agents wanted In open territory.
M MONARCH CYCLE MFC. CO.,
, Lake, Halsted and Fulton Streets, Chicago.Branches-No- w York, London and Hamburg.8end ten atampa for a deck of Monarch Playlna Card. Illuatratina;Lillian Ruaaell, Tom Cooper, Lee Riohardaon and Walter Jonoe.
to A Betail br X. U. Mornlu, st L,as VrSiu, N. M.
JQ CRLIENTE.
CELEBRATED HOT SPRINGS are located in the midst of
THESE Cliff Dwellers, twenty-fir- e milea west of Taos, and fiftynorth of Santa Fe; and about twelve miles from Barranca
on the Denver & Rio Grande railway, from which point a
daily line of stages run to the Springs. The temperature of these
waters Ib from 90 degrees to 122 degrees. The gases are carbonic. Alti-
tude, 6,000 feet. Climate very dry, and delightful the year round. There
' " is now a commodious hotel for the convenience of invalids and tourists.These waters contain 1680.34 grains of alkaline salts to the gallon : beingthe richest alkaline hot springs in the world. The efficacy of these
waters has been thoroughly tested by the miraculous cures attested to inthe following diseases: Paralysis, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Consump-tion- ,
Malaria, Bright's Disease of the Kidneys, 8yphilitio and Mercurial
: affections, Scrofula, Catarrh, La Grippe, all Female complaints, etc., etc
Board, Lodging and Bathing, $2.50 per day. Keduced rates given by the
. month.. For further particulars address
ANTONIO JOSEPH, PROP.
Ojo Caliente, Taos County, N. fl.
Thia resort is attractive at all seasons and is open all winter. Passengers for
Ojo Caliente can leave Santa Fe at 11:15 a. ra., and reach Ojo Calienle ati. 6 p. m. the same day. Fare for the round trip from Santa Fa to OjoCaliente, $7.0nayaMiiit3raI; Water
Regulates the Liver, Cures Con- -
stipation, Purifies the Blood. De- - .
livered for 15c per gallon. Leave
orders at Montezuma Restaurant.
PHILADELPHIA
GEO. BOSTMAN, Froprieto.
All Kinds of Fresh and Salt Meats on Hand.
Kansas City Beef a Specialty.
All orders careful and prompt attention. Bridge" St., Las Vegas, N. MCenter Street.
BEST AVAILABLE COPY
A. SCHMIDT
"
sUnufajotnret of
Q. RROGba.
Practical
PRESS COM VENTS.
Fablle Opintoa Front the roar Qnat tart
f ttaa Americas Mat too, a d
iT taa fn. jig MfIdCarnages
Horscshoerjjn
? n:
America's Greatest
Medicine is
Hood's Sarsaparilla,
Which absolutely
Cures every form of
Impure blood, from
The pimple on your
Face to the great . (
Scrofula sore which :
Drains your system.
Thousands of people
Testify that Hood's.
, Sarsaparilla cures
Scrofula, Salt Rheum,
llUlftl
czzzcczzzzco
Sv ,f
3 u
H. Q. COORS,
WHOLESALE AND
$2,000 Worth of Mater 1
ial fori less than
cbopcbcbccbd
By the consolidation of the Optic and Examiner news'
paper and job printing plants, The Optic came into poeses
Lumber, Sash. Doors; Builders' Hardware,
ENAMELS, VARNISHES, PAINTS,
, OIL, BRUSHES, GLASS, ETC.
COAL AND WOOD.
ijast Ias Yegas; - - - - New Mexico.sion of a great deal of surplus printing material which wedesire to dispose of. The prices listed below are on a cash
basis or part cabh and first-cla- ss paper. We will "sell indi SECtlNUINO KOMFRO.vidual pieces, but will make a liberal discount to any party
desiring to purchase an entire outfit. Prices quoted are
fob cars Las Vegas, boxed and ready for shipment. . . O Kontxeirb 4& Romero.
'Wholesale and Retail Dealer In
.
DRYi GOODS. CLOTHING, GROCERIES.
Provisions, Boots, Shoes, Hardware, Pa.tent Medicines
and'General Merchandise.
TV
Me These Prices: (y)inr1r Prpcc.
size of bed 10X46.
One Peerless Job Press or an G. S.
Noe. 7, 8, 9. West End of Bridge,
Bridge ii-oi- et,Bpeclal attei Wor s"ve- - o
Carriage and ;
-- Wagcn Work.
sad general blacksmlthlnc Alt w-- k (""""'lidone and sacUfaction a '
RETAIL DEALKH. IN
D. R. BOMERO
LAS VEGAS, N. M
Duncan,
and Sale Stable,
for Ranohmen
Fine teams, and careful drivers, .
furnished . Bates on livery teaias
as low as the lowest. Call and
secure rates.
& M. Co., East Las Vegas.
Iron Works
Machine Shop.'
East Las Vegas, N. H.
Boundry Work. Mill
and repaired. Machine
: : : t : .
New Mexico.
ror.f1f.,the former 9x1 latter 8x13, A few repairsUUllwiji make either as good as new, . Either at
One Acme PaperCutter-- v ; g.
One Gutter-Th- e Boss"- -
One Tuerk Water iMotor8 horse-pow- r-
.
South Side Plaza
Chaffin
gLivery, Feed
HeadquartersAlso keep in stock a large assort-
ment of wagons, mountain car-
riages, road wagons, surreys and
buggies.
Douglas Avenue, opp. B.
Us Veffas
foundry and
I. C. ADLON, Propr.,
One Small Water Motor,
One Hughes and Kimber Numbering
ATaCninP- - an
competent man
One Army Press-uf- l
Fifty Cases of Type- -
and deederla
Hnnvy .. Hnrdvnrn,
Every klnfl of wagon material hand
HorsesboolDg and repairing a specialtyQrand and Mans anarea Aveadea, Bast La
Vea-a-
Exclusive Coal & Weed Dsalsr
A. Corcoran
All grades and kinds of
Hard, Soft and Charcoal
' Constantly on hand
Boat quality of pine and pinon wood, readyfor the stove. Prompt delivery. Tela--
pnonos ana oo.
West Lincoln Are.,: ; ; E.Xas Vegas
,2 m.'blauvelt, Ve.
.Tonsorial Parlor,
Center St, East Las Vegas.
Dan Rodes'
Hack Line -
Best hack service in. the city
Meets all trains. Calls promptly
attended. Office at L. IS. Cooley't
Livery stable. . - .
The Plaza Hotel Bar,
411 V a RDAS B--u.
Choicest Wines, Liquors and
Cigars.
? Milwaukee Beer on draught,
Elegant club rooms and bil
r liard table in connection,
Everything first-cla- ss
For the Next 20 Days,
For Cash,
I will sell at cost, to make room for
winter goods, anything in my store.
W.E.CRITES,
Old Reliable Second Hand Stoie.
Tbaassmds are Trylag It, , -
In order to prove tha great merit of
Ely's Cream Balm, the most effective cure
for Catarrh and Cold in Head, we have pre-
pared a generous trial size for 10 cents.Qst it of yoar draggist or send 10 cents to
ELT BROS., C6 Warren St.; N. Y. City.
,
X suffered from catarrh of the worst kind
ever sinos a boy, and I naver hoped for
euro, bat Bly'i Cream Balm seams tc do
even that Many acquaintances have used
It with excellent results. Oscar Ostium,li Warren Ave., Chicago, 111.
Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledged
sore for catarrh and oontaina no eocaine,
msroury nor any injurious drug. Price,
SO oeots. At druggists or by mail,
Tobacco seeds are so minute that a
thimbleful will furnish enough plants
for an acre of ground.
Tetter, Salt-Rhea- and Eczema.
The intense itchier and smarting, Inci
dent to these diseases, is instantly allayed
by applying Chamberlain's Eye andSkin Ointment. Many very bad cases
have been permanently enred by it. It
is equally efficient for itching piles and
a favorite remedy for sore nipples,
chapped hands, chilblains, frost bites
and chronic sore eyes. S3 cts. per box.
Dr. Cady's Condition Powders, are
just what a horse needs when in bad
condition. Tonic, blood purifier and
vermifuge. They are not food but
medicine and the hast in nse to put n
horse in prime Condition. Price 23
nts per imckaire. -
SUM HER BATES-Colorad- o
Hnmmsr Toarist's Rates: Las
Vegas to Denver and return,-123.15- ; Las
Veiras to Celorado Springs and return,$ll..
50; Las Vegas to Pueblo and ssturn, $15.-7- 0.
Dates ot sala Jane 1st to Ootober 15th,
1198. Good returning: until Ootober 81st,
189S.-187t- f.
.,
.. C. F. Joris, Agent.
Yot Bale oa Easy Faymaats.
Two four room houses, lot! and good
out taoones, located on Prince street, be
tween arena avenue and Kailroad avenue
Price $1,000 eaoh.
aiss one tour room Donee, rronnd and
goad outhouses located on corner ot Prinoe
street and Qrand avenue. Price S1,2A0.
These nrooerties oan ba bonaat for Dart
cash and balance oa easy payments, with'
iow iBteresi. inquire or
; 107 tf -- T- Wisa & Hoqsitt.
Tar Hfl Cease,
guaranteed tebaeco habit sura, Bakes weak
man erromj. blood pure. Me, 11. All anceiaiia.
tains from one font to 25 lbs, (cases 50c extra), per case,
ILY'S CRKAJC BAT.M Is a positive evre.
Apply Into the nostrils. It is quickly absorbed. S
eent at Drarftsts or by mail ; samples 10c. by mail.
MIX BKOTUIttfl, M Wiim SL, Hew Tork City.
There are bigher things in life for a
woman than a boautful complexion. A
pretty bonnet is a little; higher.
GKDEEISO;
IM A III W. wth St., Kanoaa City, Ms.
tJTA renter fraimat te oi sejant. Over 94
soars' practice 1,
nioummil, tbb Loveasr uum,AstboriseS oy the Slate to treeJ I Cbronlc. Xarreus sad Siwcisl DImum,J 4. SeMlnef WeakaeH (nlfht Iomm) Bex--
C IHU IMHty (Ism of Mini power),
1 t.JnerTons DvStltty, etc Cers gnsruI jS te4 r mBcf reranesd. Chart low.BwtaA TkoviMdi 4f cuunnl Komtrciiry
aerd. Me time last fram baslnew. rultoust a dis-
tance by mill aad express. Jdedislocs sent
ererrvhere free fruin ul or breakage. Age ssdexsrtaee ere important. State yoar case and sendfor term. Consultation free. praonally or by mall,A ISOOK (or kMk Miaa, St pacu, UlnKratad, sunt
sealad la alaln taralope for S ants In stamps. Fre
at oaa. A aotiura anre for KHBIUA'TIIH,
S0 fur aay aeaa tali traaupaat wlU not euro or kaln,
SeaA stamp for elrooia. Jroe manual of anatuDg
' There's always room at the top, but
the occupants of adjoining space defend
it against an comers.
What Tommy Bald.
Uncle John Well, what do yon mean
to bo when you get to be a man r
Little Tommy (promptly) A doctor,
like na.
Unele John (quizzically) Indeed; and
which do yon intend to be, an allopath
or a homoepath?- - ...,..Little Tommy I don't know what
them awful big words mean, Uncle
John; but that don't make no difference,
'cause I ain't goin' to be either of 'em.
I'm just goin' to be a family doctor an'
give all my patients iioocrs sarsaparilla,
'cause my pa says that if be is a doctor,
he's 'bilged to own up that Hood's Sars-
aparilla is the best family medicine he
erer saw in his lire.
A young man who was fired with love
thinks it wss tbe girl's father who act
ed as fireman.
THE BEST BKMKDT VOB FLTJX,
Mr. John Mathias, a well known stock
dealer of Pulaski, Ky., says: "After
suffering oyer a week with flux, and my
physician having raiiea to relieve me i
was auvised to try Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, and
have the pleasure of stating that half
of one bottle cured me. For sale by IT.
D. Goodall, druggist, r
Wise Is the man who says nothing
when defeated and says it gracefully.
Fortify tha body lo resist malarial germs
by pntttng the system in perfect order.
Paicn.T Ash Bitters is wonderful sys
tem regulator. Sold by Murphey-Va- n Pet-ta- n
Drug Co. ; -
Buckleo's 'Arnica salve.
Till BEST Halts Id tha world for Cats,
Braises, Bores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Bores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Coras and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cores piles, or no pay required. Jt Is(aaranteed to (Ire parfeot satisfaction or
aaey raranaed. rrloe 20 cents per ooxFar sale br llurpbey-Va- n Patten Drng
Co., and Browne At Manaanares.
NOTICE.
Las Veals, K. II., Angast 5, 1898.
Office of tbe Superintendent ot Schools for
the County of San Uigael,
By these presents I give notioe that the
Board ot Examiners will meet at the Court
House the 15th day of August, 1898. I re-
quest all those persons wishing to be em
ployed as teachers to attend said examine-tlo- n
so that tbey be examined as to their
capacity and to extend to them a certifi
cate according-t- inair graae.
1 hope thai a good proportion ot teachers
will attend to be examined ee that we may
have the opportunity ot filling all our
School Districts with teaohers from soar
County. K . v Y t
Given at my omoe the 5th day of the
month of Augnet, J80S.
''''iff,: M0KI00 TAFOTA,232tf School Saoerlntendeut. .
' Ta Care Cuiiatipatias Forever
: Take Caicarets Candy Cathsrtic, 10s orSSof C O. C, fall to cure. druct-iK- refund monoj
GEO. T.HILL,
The fainter. The Paper Hanner
'
Sole Agent .
For tha Celebrated
-
'Alfred Peats
& Co's vi
Wall Paper
also for tha famoasGYPSINEUsed for wall coating;. - Painting,
graining, and paper hanging done in
a first-clas- s manner at 'reasonable
prices. Cor. Twelfth and National
Streets.
800 Pounds of Body Architectural and Ornamental Iron Work, Stoveeil, Minion,Brevier and Small Pica.in fairly good condition
cccocccccooo Castings,
all kinds of
. Machinery built to order
V tVork one promptly.We also have chases, column rule,
cases, imposing stones, rule, wood furniture and odds and ends useful ipNs
priming ouige uut 100 uumerous 10 mention, on which we wui quoie prwt WINTERS DRUG CO.,
. "PtAZA Pharmacy."
New York Journal.
A glorious war hu ended in a peace
till more glorious. Victorious at
very point, America is calmly consid-
ering the terms she will great te berbeaten adversary. Under no restraintbut that of her own conscience, she is
preparing to determine how much gen-
erosity to the humbled enemy Is com-
patible with her duty to the oppressed
peoples now in sight of freedom and
with proper regard for her own inter-
ests.
.Washington Pott.
' As it is, the Maine has been remem-
bered, the damning atrocity of herdestruction arenged, while we have
waged a war for humanity. If our
reTenge has been incidental to rather
than an object of the war, It has not
been less complete.
Philadelphia Ledger.
The foreshadowed retirement of Sec
retary Day will remove from the Cabi-
net a Minister who, without self ex plot
tation, has made an excellent record
during a crucial period of our hiitary.
Like many others who have been called
to untried duties in exalted poets,
secretary uay nas Dee a developed by
the responsibilities of his station, andhis retirement will be regretted by
those who have learned to respect the
tactfulness, caution and decision with
which be has disposed of the delicate
questions of statecraft that have been
thrust upon bis Department during his
incuinDenoy.
New Tork Herald.
"With the signing of the protocol and
the promulgation of orders to cease
hostilities the blockade of the Cuban
coast is raised and humanity dictates
that the way Kbould be thrown wide
open lor the relief of the starvlog peo
pie of Havana.
For the precious lives lost and the
wounds and illness inflicted upon thou
sands of our gallant troops sacrifices
above and beyond all mere territorial
or monetary price we must be comforted with the thought that they have
suffered or died to emancioate millions
of their fellow-creatur- es from an odious
tyranny, and that their martyrdom re
fleets new glory upon their country and
humanity.
Portland Oregoniaa.
Who shail hold the empire and lead
the civilization of the world V This old
question is made new again by receat
eveBts: and the answer to it is to be
wrought out in the raciflc Ocean.
where English and Russian forces stand
face to face. England holds the com
mercial and naval base of lion? Kong;
she controls the coal power or soutu
eastern Asia. Russia holds northern
China and Correa under her heel
England is mistress of the sea; but
Russia just now for the first time holds
a port free from Ice blockade, and may
gratify her traditional passion for a
sea power with its base oa the Pacific.
Philadelphia Record.
The protocol was signed yesterday,
and the flags which were spontaneously
flung out in every quarter upon the de-
claration of war should now as widely
and as proudly float in welcome to the
dawn of peace for the peace brings
honor, and the assurance of early paci-
fication of a fertile country which for
years has been the prey of war and
rapine. Never has peace deserved
more joyful bhUi tation. The formal
celebration of the historic event will
come hereafter. But the homes of
Philadelphia need net wait. . The flags
are ready. Let them fly today.
Koebeiter Union and Advertiser.
What is wanted to regenerate Cuba
Is immigration from the United States,
from Germany and from the British
Isles England, Ireland, Wales, and the
Isle of Man, and from Canada. No
doubt many of our soldiers if mustered
out of the service in Cuba will remain
there, or will return after being mus-
tered out at home, to seek their for-
tunes. The "pacification" of Cuba,
before the accomplishment of which
the United States will exercise sover-
eignty, jurisdiction and control, can in
no way be gained so eneciuauy ana
permanently as by turning the tide of
American, untisn ana uerman immi-
gration upon it.
Washington Post. '
"The war with Spain has made the
youth of this country very familiar with
military term," said O. V. Brnmrn, of
Baltimore, at Willard's.
"The other day I heard a dialogue be-
tween my old boy and his sister,
aged eleven, neither knowing that I was
in the immediate vicinity. The young
man wasn't behaving just right-- , and
bis sister, losing patience, cried eut:
Til jrive you a good whipping.'
.
" 'But yeu cant do it,' replied her tor-
mentor, tauntingly.
"Then I'll c 11 mamma to yon.'.
''0, no, you won't; mamma Is a
"
. v
Philadelphia Ledger,
Hostilities will now cease, and the dif-
ficult task of adjusting terms of peace
and providing for the removal of (Span-
ish troops from Spain's former posses-
sions will begin at once. It is not prob-
able that there will be any hitch in the
proceeding, and extremely improbable
that the war will be renewed.. It may
Je necessary however, to retain the
. volunteers in service for some months,
for we must establish stable govern- -
ments in our new possessions, Including
Hawaii. . The important news of to-
day, however, is that the protocol has
' been signed, and that as soen as the
cables can flash the news to the troops
in the field we shall again be at peace
with all the world.
Hs eats heartily in tfas bottast wtathsr
who uses Pbickit Ash Bittbks. It keeps
bis stomach, liver and bowlas In perfect
order. For sale by Murphey-Va- n retten
"
Drag Co.
A CABO.
Visa A. F. Arrington, teacher of tha
plans; harmony, modern technic, phrasing
and Interpretation, will commence eacn
ing September 1st Applications taft with
Mrs. Chas. Tain ma will receive prompt
attention at that date. ' " 234-t- f
JEverySociy sajs ao.
n - r..ii n.tliArtiv the most wou- -lAKiWDia vwv; 'derful medical discovery of Uio Bg-- P'm-u-t
aad refreshing; to the taste, aft gently
nd poeitfvolT on kidneys, liver and bowels.
Cleansing ma enun -
aura headaotte, fover, hntiitunl constipation
, . .. . 1 rl- - a lt.iv anrl trw a fcAZ
f C. C. C today, 10, 2ft, Mi centa. tfoUSaud
.guaranteed to euro y au urutgin.
: tbopt apterous. f
Jfer summer ontlnr coma to the Tront
fiorlnrs oemp grounai. no hmmnlltl. With Of With- -
oot cooking outfit. For farther Informa
tion, address W. ti. I HOMraoH,k n Til T. Varas Hot Bonne
' utiv knttAF mnd im furnished
t camp grounds at market prices. 194-t- f
Dealers in Drugs, Medicines and Chemicals.
Patent medicines, sponges, syringes, soap, combs and brashes,
perfumery, fancy and toilet articles and all goods usually kept
y druggists. Physicians' prescriptions carefully compounded,
and all orders correctly answered. Goods selected with great
care and warranted as represented.
uu appuuuuuu, Auurcsa ; (
; nx1 lit?
r
, .
v v
Oav
S:,wi frmz-n-,-;- - . tgySyrTffilaii iTTma
Las Vegas.
Dyspepsia, Malaria,
Catarrh, Rheumatism .. .
And That Tired
''' Feeling. Remember this
And get Hood's -
And only Hood's.
The London & Northwestern rsilwsv
company issues yearly fifty tons of rail
way tickets.
Br.GUS$For People That Arebiok or "just Don't PILLSFeel 'Well."
only onk rom A DOII.Rsmeves Pimples, cures Heedaehe, Oyspeesla eat
Cestirenees. 2t eta. a box at drugiriaUor br mail
Samples 'ree, address Or. Bosanke Ca. rhila. fa.
That so plebeian an ailment as the
measles should attack the King was
the last blow at atpanisn pride.
BIO PRICE rOB A BROKEN HEART.
' Not long since a Danville, 111., jury
ordered the male defendant in a breach
of promise case to pay the competent
sum of $54,333.33 to the afflicted fair
one. Though it is a pretty high esti-
mate of blighted affection, there is
another estimate which, if not in dol
lars and cents exactly as high, yet in
general consideration of excellence
reaches as lofty an altitude. This is
the estimate of the people as to the effi
cacy of lios tetter's biomach Hitters as
a remedy for constipation . The actiou
of this gentle but effective laxative is
never accompanied by the griping se
marked in the operation or most earner
tics. It is an incomparable remedy for
and preventive of malarial, rheumatic
and kidney complaints, and a promoter
of appetite and sleep.
Dukes and lords come hleh but Mr.
Ilooley, the English promoter, had to
nave inem in nia Business.
About one month ago my child, which
is fifteen months old, had an attack of
diarrhoea accompanied by vomiting. I
gave it such remedies as are usually
given in such cases, but as nothing gave
relief, we sent for a physician and it
was under his care for a week. At this
time the child had been sick about ten
days and was having about twenty-Ar- e
operatians of the bowels every twelve
hours, and we were convinced that If It
did not obtain relief it would not live.
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy was recommended, and
1 decided to try it, I soon noticed a
change for the better; by its continued
use a complete cure was brought aoouc
and it is now perfectly healthy, C. L.
Rocks, Stumntown, Gilmer Co.. W. Ta.
For sale by K. D. Goodall, druggist.
The fifth letter of the alphabet re
sembles death, inasmuch as it is the end
of life.
Millions Given Away.
It is certainly gratifying to the publlo
to know of one concsrn in the land who
are not afraid to be generous to tha needy
and eutrertng. . Tne proprietors or Dr.
King's New Disoovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds, have given away over
ten million trial bottles or this great medi
cine; and have the satisfaction of knowing
it nas absolutely cured tnousanas or nope-les- s
cases. Asthma, Bronchitis, Hoarse
ness and all diseasss of the Throat, Cbsst
and Lung- - are surely cured by it. Call on
Murphy-Va- n Patten Drag Co., or Browne
& Manzaneres Co.. and get a trial bottle
free. Regular slsa 50 cents and f1. Every
bottle guaranteed, or price refunded.
A spinster says she favors an Anglo- -
American alliance or any other old
kind. . c - -
The Rev. W. li. Costley. of Stock--
bridge, Ga., while attending te his pas-
toral duties at Ellenwood, that state,
was attacked by cholera morbus. lie
says: ''Hy chance I happened to get
hold of a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, and I
think it was the means of saving mylife. It relieved me at once." For sale
by K. D. Goodall, druggist.
No man ever realizes how fast he can
g6 until he starts on a downward career.
If you can't work well in hot weather,
take Prickly Asa Bittkbs, it regulates
tbe important organs of the body and for
tifies tha system to resist the enervating
influence of summer heat For sale by
Mnrpbey-Ve- n Petten Trug Po .j i
''
am ' j
Plate glass was first made in 1688, at
Picardy, France. ...
Deal Tsfeaeee Spit en Slacks Tear Ufa Aw'.
Va suit sobaooo ttasily and farever, be rat
astle, fall ef life, aerre aad vigor, take Va-T- c
Bae, the wonder-worke- that makes weak men
strong. All drucglste, Me er SI. Curecuai-a- a
tcett Booklet and sample free Address
Sterling Remedv Ca. Chisago or New York,
.You will
Remember
The Hain
JPOINT IN DEALING WIThJ,
JUS IS TO GIVE THE BESTrt
W"' SATISFACTION FOR?
MONEY, in sign painting?
Bwall papering and all branches
of the trade
Paints, Oil5, Brushes,!
Wall Paper, .
rt Materials, Etc., at!
'ran
Ja. f. smith & CO. J
J BRIDGE STREET. f
J. B. MACKEL. MV.
roller mold, etc at onlv slPvUaUU
100 00
125.00
5o.oo
75.00
25.oo
condition by a 4o.ooat little epense-w- e ask only
the tting 1?r takiuff Proofs lo.oo
JJ'S $2toS5
Type -:XfK?Pabr! 15c. lb.
galleys, empty newspaper and itaUe
t , f .. . VrtV)ri vw jtijLyEast Las Vegas, N. M.
HATBBDN SHOE CO
Bridge Street,
. t.
Cas Vegas, N.tVI,
Ranks
y
Telephone 63
DEALER IN -
Liquors, Cigars,And Smokers' Articles
The largest and best line of pipe3, tobacco9, cigarettes, etc.. In the southwes
Best Pool and Billiard Rooms in the
. - Douglas Avenue, opposite Masonic Temple. .
IC. ID. aoommiu.
St. Michael's College
A NTA FE, NEW MEXICO.
Fall Term Opens in September.
For Particulars Apply to
BROTHER BOTTJLPH.
DEPOT DRUG STORE
city . '
Vmfc, IT. M
Finest Toilet Articles, Soap, Et.
Finest Cigars in the City
Prescriptions Accurately Compounded.In the Foremost
Eaat Laaof honestly constructed and reliably listed Bicycles stands
the "CARLISLE." . ......
Its Great. Populari GUARANTEEDTOBACCOHABITJO-TO-D- fiC
Orer liOO.OOO bores sold. 800,000 cures more lt power to destroy thedeelre for lobaocoln anyform. Is the irreatest nerve Id the world. Many sain 10 ponndi In todays and It neves
EinstO make tne we&K impotent xnunstiOu.. vuovonsana matrnetto. Just try a bor. You wul be uoWe expect yon to Dellere w bat we s V. for a enre Is absolutely anaranteed by drnfrirlMs every.
has been gained by the excellent satisfaction the rider al-- ,
w v ways obtains, 'Carlisle" Bicycles, are stylish and built
for speed, comfort and durability. 1898 catalogue on ap.
' ' ''" '"- -plication.
the Carlisle manufactu rinq cohpany,
Builders, 72 to 76 W. Jackson Boulevard, CHICAGO. ILL.
r
free
rnera. Bend lor onr booKiet "iwn t i otaccgM:t anu Hmoke Konr ufe Away' written aaaiajuteoana
sample. Address TH E 8TaiUlJia JhVi'',ill XT CO., Cbjeaca r itew
S0 DJ6lMIItB)llIK.D. UOilUALUUepot Drag store.
A. T. ROGERS, Galvanized Iron Cornice Works,
,
Las Vegas, N. M. East Side
: GASS FITTING and
.
STEAM PLUMBING a specialty.
Iron and Tin Roofing done on Short Notice. Steam Fit-
tings, Bathtubs, Boilers, Water Closets, Wash Basins, etc.,
always on hand. GIVE US A CALL. .
GEO. V. REED,
Branding rons and v kinds of General
Blacksmithing and , Wagon Work
Promptly attended to. Careful at-
tention given to horseshoeing.
Las Vegas Hot Springs, N,
"
M,
A HEALTH RESORT. ;
Montezuma and Cottages. Mountain House and Annexes
Mineral Springs Baths, Peat Baths. Hospital, Mon-- !
tezuma Ranch and Hot Houses, also Parks and Extensive
Territory.
W. Q. GREEXLEAF
"' Manager.
THE Montezuma hotel at Las Vegas Hot Springs, N. M., hasVisitors to this famous resort may now
procure sumptuous accommodations at reasonable prices. The j
Montezuma can comiortably provide for several hundred guests.
Las Vegas Hot Springs is one of the few really satisfactory
Rocky Mountain resorts. It has every essential the right alti-
tude, a perfect climate, attractive surroundings, medicinal
waters and ample opportunity for recreation. The ideal place
for a vacation outing. For terms address the manager. ;
Shop East of the Bridge, Opposite Clay
& Bloom's Livery Stable.
iHractical Horsestiber, 103 Manzanares Are., East Las Vegas, N. M.
H. L. COOLEY.
It you want a Horse,
FINE LIVERY
Buggy Harness, or any.
Agua Pura Company
WHOLESALE DEALER IN '
PURE MOUNTAIN ICE
Annual Capacity j - ".l- SV" " 50,000 Tons
Lakes and storage In Las Vegas Hot Springs Canyon. Orr ice
is pure, firm and clear, and gives entire satisfaction to our many
patrons.
Office: 620 Douglas Ave.; East Las Vegas, N. M.
wimg m my une, wm mase 11 to your interest, to call ana 100K
X :
.i - ,k over my outfit. ' ' ' . -
bridge: street,Las Vegas N. M.
MRS. R. FLINT, Proprietress.
Centrally Located. Good Accommodations
Rates. $1.25 per day. Board and Room (5 and f5 per Week
COCHTT EXAHIHATjqJr,PERSONAL PICK-UP- S. ft t '','taaaaaaaa teUviiiiiiiiiriinifi(iiiiii!if'sriii lit ait iiinnif iiilif lif nrLSTo-morr- owTHE DAILY OPTIC
The People's Paper. Big Lot of Silks Net damaged. At all -Rodea A. Daamaa is a reoeat arrival latha city. Tbe connty examination of Sea Miguelcounty opeoed last Monday at 8 p. as.Tbe questions were prepsred by the
members of the examining bo(d,.aad tb
qneitlone for each branch were type-writ-t-
oo a separate slip of paper. Each ap
I "Slolliingreal Callahan lett on the early train for
SI
31
3
Denver, Colo. at ILFBLD'SA. A. Jonas and A. Xsnnet are at horn(roia Hanta F.
Frank Vljll and Juan Casados drove
plicant ie given 'a separate slip at a l ose
uotil tba questions arc answered, then tbe
slip Is taken np and anether slip of ques-
tions given.
Up to the present time the following par
down from Mora.
Always Fresh,
Temptiag, inviting and appetizing
if our stock of BAKERY GOODS
It's enough to make anyone feel
hungry to look at our display of
Cakes, Pies,
FruitCake, Brown Bread,
Bale I. Lata cum la from a cattle buy
ing trip to Springer. 33ous have applied for certificates: The
If you want odds and ends or shelf-wor- n, damaged clothing
Don't Come Here.
But if you want to select a suit of clothes from the nicest,
cleanest, best selected Stock in this part of the country, just
come right in and we will convince you that you have come
to the right place. As to price we only have to say that we
will sell you our . ,
James Conant left, this morning, for bis Misses Manoalita TrujUlo, Sophia C. Hub--
ranch nsar Puerto de Luna.
WiEm - -
oJLIjJS- - - 3Crecenclano Gallegos Is op from Puerto bell, Amelia Ulibarrl, Elvira GaUegos,Messrs. M. A. Gosiin, Beolgno L. Romero.A number more are expected to apply inda Luna, with bis wool clip.Rolls, Ginger Bread, H. D. Carlton got away on tbe early tbe next few days.- -X'he examining board adopted tb fol Oat-of-Door-fll-train tor La Junta, Colorado. lowing regulations governing tbe examiEmilio Orlta, County Clerk ot Mora, waa WW vi a a 1 a. 1 j vAy "!iightfuUy appetising daintiness arenations: .. . ...io tewa today from Mora town. not difficult of preparation or procure -1. Outsiders or- - visitors should not
spsak to or communicate with ' teacherslire. Benlgao Romero and son, Miguel, rnemt Only two things necessary-t- o
in fact everything made by the
most baker.
Prices the s Lowest,
Quality the Highest,
should give us all the trade ia
this line.
lett tbie morning for Guadaluplta. who ar being examined. ensure success. One A. knowledge ofPablo C. de Baca, county health officer, S. Silence in tb room should be strictly
a4 ncap as. yon can buy interior mates aisawnare. unr
bnyer is now east making fall pnrchasas and his instructions
to as were , .
r Reduce the Stock".
left this morning for Anton Chico. . Astonishinthe large and wonderfully varied 'of Canned, Perserved, dried" 'observed. ' -8. Saaoklog is not to be Indulged In.F.Herlaod. sheep grower from Chilli!, 4. Communication among tb teacbarsN. M., is Io the city wHb'hls wool clip. Smoked, and tickled dainties" to, b$
founi in ouratock of groceries and thewho ar being examined Is not allowed. SZ We have put prices on that will carry out his instructions.Miss Lola Deutchman lett tbis morning in5. It any teacher needs to leave the roomMORE4.ma other A small amount ofmoney withfor Lom a Parda on a visit to her brother. 3
3
which to purchase an ample supply.Jo Harberg', merchant at Mora, made a
he must leave the paper with tha exam
in era. y ."- ,
,
6. Uuder no circumstances will tb exflying trip to tbe city, returning home to But whether you manage a home, Boston Clothing House,day.WEDNESDAY EVEHIHG, AUG. 17, 1898. amiuation questions be allowed to he taken
from the room.Judge H. L. Waldo, wife and daughter,
boarding house or a picnic we can sell
you high quality Groceries cheaper
than any one else.
R. R. Ave. M. GREENBERGER, Prop'r.The examiners bar decided that for allleft on yesterday's sftarnoon train for
Santa Fe.STREET TALK.
slightly damaged ;f.f'Z : .1
' Embroideries
'V Corsets Z'y; :': '
Ifluslin Underwear
Eider-dow- n Cloths
tboaa who receive between 60 and 75
points, a third-clas- s certificate will be liW. J. Funkhooaer came in on yesterWoodmen of the If orld, tonight. I snsd; between 75 and 90, a second-clas- sday's train from Denver aad left today for STEARNS,;
THE GROCERcertlfloate; between 90 and 100, first-clas- s.Albuquerque.ItIlfeld's Fire Bel. ad tells ot It. A''"'' SVa'rtr A SlManual C. d Baca came In from the Tb examination will b continued durIng tb coming week.Mechanics' Ball, at the Dnocan,tbli vn southern part of tbe county, where he bad
been on official bnslness. L. Rosenthal & Co.,tag. - RAILROAD RUMBLINGS- -CAPTAIN LUXA Ofc CU.COATB.
J. H. Tsltlebanm came In from Liberty,A promising indication of rala this af. Fireman Pope is on tbe sick list. -
teraooo fallsd ta materialise. Railroad Ave.- -where he Is running a general merchandise
store and the postoffio.
Washington Correspondence DanverNews
Governor M. A. Otero is at tbe Hborebam Brakemaa Ed York is contemplatiog a Boy's Clothing;trip soon. ' rAnastacla Newman dt LiO veto has filed, George Longmore and C. C. Martin, He is here looking after some belaud ap
polntmsnts. He olalma that tb advnnia the District Court, lult for diTorce Fireman Cobnbert and family xpect tosheep men from Roswell, are In the city
negotiating the sale of their wool clip. leave in a short time on a visit to their oldagalnat Kafael Lovato. General Merchandisetasje in New Mexico la largely with tb Men's Clothingbom. , . - - -Republicans, and says " Presldsnt MeIlfald'i Fire Bale will end Saturday
night at 9 o'clock make a note of that and Tb material has arrived for
tbe repairsKinley's administration Is immensely
F. B. Houghton, general traffic agent of
tha Santa Fe for New Mexloo, ia In the
city visiting the merchants and shippers. on the goat, and It will soon be ready for Greatest opportunity ever - seen in' 'popularbuy now before the best bargain! are
service..-- - - - y " ' L- Io an interview wttb the Post be bringsLuna out for congress. He ssys: "Cap
Ranch trade a specialty.
Highest prices paid for wool, hides and pelts.
Boiler Maker Frank McGdir and family Las Vegas tofget big values for littletain Max Luna, ot Spanish lineage, espe expect to take a pleasure trip in tbs near. J. H. Nash, of Cimarron, ha sold bit
- ezteaaiT cattle interests in that section to future.
? money, u Sale will continue tha$cekeially distinguished himself in tb chargeat Ban Juan. It wa reported that b waCol. R. G. Head, of Watrous, aid H. I. 'WWiy ay ysrsy jy V VIt Is rumored In railroad oircles that sevLata, of tbis city, killed, but he Is vary much alive, and ii eral of the Dixon engines will be cent her
would not be astoniabing If his Republican in the near future. ,After a two months' vacation, services fjienda did not Insist on bis running forwill be held by the Congregation Monte-- Wagner & MyersTbe pile driver has again been pressedcongress in November. Mr. Frgussoo,fler at the Jewish Temple next Friday into aarvioe on the main line, in tbe vicin The,Plaza.'Ciiar 1es 1 1 fe 1d ,ity of Wagon Mound. , ,,. u :' . .evening, at 8 o'clock.m a
V. B. Geddings, of Santa Rosa, who
cam np with his sick wife for apecial
treatment, left this morning for bis home.
Teaodro and Catertoo Cssans, and tbe
Mendsi brothers,' all extensive aheap
raisers from Salado, left for home this
morning.
Mrs. Louis Ilfeld, wbo had been vi iting
Mrs. Cbaa. Ufsld and Mrs. J. Judell, re-
turned on the afternoon train to her home
at Alhuquarqne.
J. W. Cole, freight agent for the Santa
Fe at Nickerson, Ksns., is here with bli
wife and daughter in tba hope of benefit-
ing the letter's health,
F. B. Houghton, El Paso; W. J.Johnson
and wife, Albaquerqoo; J. T. Llndsley,
Denver; H H Hslser, Denver, are regis-
tered at the Depot hotel.
ths present delegate) is a Democrat an
waa elected by a lnrge majority, bnt
don't tblnk that be would stand an
fc ' Masonic Temple. ;Machinist Hslper Allen waa fortunate
, The Needle society met with Mrs. T. M
enough to flndhls check, which he thoughtcbanoe against Captain 'Luna, wb baa alEll wood, and greatly en jiyed the occasion be bad lost io tba shops, yesterday, 'liUncneen was served, ins aecorations ready filled offices of importance In the
Territory and wboe war record has made z5P ssenger Brakeman A.W.Grant andconsisted of tbe national colors. '
wife will. leave n a two 'months' vacation f ...... -him new friends by tbe hundred,"
TltANSrERS.REAL KSTATK
a. .. .. LEVY- C. U. rKa a bealtb-seeke- r, wbo camshare from Albuhuacaue a week ago, and trip to their old borne, at Kansas City.Division- - Storekeeper F. O. Blood re &Bro.Henryturned yesterday morning from San Mar- -was oared tor at tbeIr4ies' Hqme, diedlast evening and was burled by tbe county Cbloe Jones to Jacob Blehl ; considers clal, to which place be had accompaniedtion. $409: conveys lots 11, 12, 13, 14, block Colts Revolvers,
Ammunition.today. Winchester,
Rifles,
Shot Guns,bis wif and ohildran., Ilfeld and Baca's addition. . . Engineer Kirk, wbo is oae of tbe oldest Y wMoney may be easily made by taking ad- - Y5? vantage of the many grand opportunities x' At the Mechanics' Ball, tbis evening, Alios Hmdlon to Jaccb Biebl; consld engineers running on the division, willItwhere a pleasnnt time is assured to all, the
Miss McNMr, who was a tasober In the
Presbyterian Mission School, on the west
Side, arrived on th early train from Alba
querque, and Is visiting Miss Lncy Stone,
C. C. Martin, Geo.. Longmore, Roswell;
Juan Criedos, Emilio Ortiz,' Mora; E.
ation, $223; conveys lots 15, 16, black 2,
feld and Baca's add.
,
i
.
take Engineer Eams passenger run durgrand march will begin promptly at X for saving offered by our great sales for
X : this week. - Dress Goods Sale Continuedlog the letter's absence.
' '
o'clock. Refreshments will be served opon Juan J. Lopez and wife to F. C. d Baca Engines 66, 41 and 8 will he equippedthe stage. consideration, $1,000; conveys land oortbHlnmaa and wife, Kansas City, Mo. ; Chan. of La, Vegas.' ) 'r, with drivers biakes,
the work being done
In the shops here under ths'.skillful ey fA. J. Mitchell and Wife to S. A. Clem Assistant Foreman Eilicotl. v 39c
39c
for io yards unbleached
muslin, yard wide,( n . ,
for io yards rntdbleacjjed
cotton flanael.j-- ' , ? , -
H. Thtma, Denver, are registered at the
New Optic
Mrs. G. F. Adama and dauehtsr. Miss
Artura. mother and sister ot the efficient
E sell everything in fire arms andenti: consideration. $300; conveys lots 82
Col. T. B. Mills has returned from Btlta
bathtown wbere he let two oontraots tor
development work on tbe New Moon tor
S60 feet and on tbe Dawn for 150 feet, on a
cross cot.
A railroad grading outfit are at wrk on33, block 2, Rosenwald & Co. add. , .
a roadbed for a track from (bo main line to
the spur which rans out to the A dlon founT. Romero and wife, 8. Remero and wifeto J. Blehl; consideration, $3,500; conveys at prices as low as offered in thedry, thus completing the circle.' 'The new depot building, as far as it has land north of Las Vsgas.
of the First National Bank, L. F.
Adama, left on the early train in return to
their borne at Denver. , , ... -
A. B. Clay, Burteo, Kansas; IseN. Kabn,
H. R. Bloom, St, Lonis; Mrs. Everett, Al
AQC fr 10 yds Outing ,H-y- Flannel.
.1 fin for pair children's blackI yw ribbed hose, sizes
, very cheap at 15c. r. . . .
p pair men's Seamless Socks,Vw worth, mi. 2 pair limit.
C p Ladies' fancy colored andbordered handkerchiefs,
worth ioc. , A. , j,'
1
'
0 1 p , Xa d i e g embroidered
2 handkerchiefs,worth 35
gone, can sot by. any stretch of tbe imag Anna Green to T. A. and Bell Davisination be classed among those objects of
- Engineer A. B. Moore, who bad been at
the hospital for some time, returned yes-
terday for Lamy and resumed bis work on
engine 902. Engineer Ben Suller, wbo bad
CODslderation. $600; conveys Irnds,
east.,-,- . A-larg- stock of stoves, and every-
thing in the hardware line constantly on hand
which the pset said, "A thing of beauty
A for io yards t Merrimack
t-U- I indigo blue. calico. :,
A Av for io. yards Merrimack
t-U-I shirting calico.
A(r for io yards Amoskeagy apron check ginghams.
; 0- - for children's col. bordered
cXt handkerchiefs, worth 4c., .
Las Vegas Hill Site Town Co. to Frederbuqnerque; Tbos. O, Randall, Pueblo;
ick Christian; consideration, $300; conveys been ' taking bis place, ' is relieving EnFrank A. Vijil, Ramon A. Valdaz, Mora,
lots 17, 18, block 86, East Las Vegas. gineer John Beckeron the Santa Fe branch.registered at the Plaza hotel.
to' a few days. i jTha following citizens and visitors of Atenclo and other to Jot Maria
Coudert; consideration, $40; conveys landLas Vegas spsnt yesterday at El Forvaalr Ashpit Man Lucas Gallegos received hii
pay check; cashed It, and gave $49' to his it"at San Qeronimo.resort: Mrs. G. F. Adams and daughter, 1521 Sixth Street.Santiago Moya to Simon Atancio; con wife. That night, about 11 o'clock, two
Is a joy forever."
Ths hot weather has drawn up nail
beads in many of board sidewalks, till a
pedestrian oan almost be warranted to
tear open tbs toe of his sboa or wreneh off
Its heel, in passing over them.
Remember thattblais the evening for
tbe ball, given by the young men ot tbe
city, who are not ashamed of tbe fact that
they are working men, and who proclaim
the fact io calling tbelr entertainments,
the Mechanics' Ball.
Miss Adura, L. F. Adams and wife, Edwin
Purdy, M. W. Radcllff, of Little Rock, sideratlon, $15: conveys land tiear San masksd men made their entrance throbgh PLAZA HOTEL.tba window Into he room where Mr a. Gall.Ark.,' L. Andrews, of Montgomery, Ala.,
Henry Abe), Wm. Blabee, Joseph Aufen- - egos was sleeping, the husband being at
, Dlonlclo Gallegos and wife to Domingo
N. Baca; consideration, $1; conveys lot in
Las Vegas. - ";
. , LETIEB LIST NO. 7. ' " -
r J. M. JACOBS, Prop.berg, a. L. Hambltn, G. K. B. Emroff, A.
AIT TH EF. Bowman, Mike Hardy, Rev. M. Oiler,
pf Ocate, Rev. Adrian Rsbsyrolle. Miss 2 American or EuropeanAmada Inojos, Miss Emilia Grslschowskl,
.'.':' 353The following list of letter remain unD. 8. Benches and Daniel Banchea, of Old Town Ilardlre StoreJohn Campbell, and old time survsyor io Plan,called for at this offloe tor the week ending Las Vegas, N.' MPuerto de Luna, Mrs. Chris Bellman, MissNora E. Morrlssy, Sylvastsr Watts, Mrs.
bis work, and turned ber to get tb money
for tbem, thus robbing her of tb $49.00
which tbe husband left her that day.
Splendid meals served at tbe Arcade, on
Bridge street. 7 Mr. and Mrs. Duvall, well
known as adepts In the art of cooking,
have charge of the kitcnen, and the vege-
table and dairy products Used on the ta-
ble come from their own ranch tha fresh-
est and purest obtaimbl. Tbe dining
room is clean, neat and inviting, and tbe
ervice first-clas- s. 146-tf- s
v
these parts, and ex-ci- ty engineer ot this
city, filed, ia the county clerk's office,
patent for ICO acres of land situated on
the Gallinas river, Tbis patent was filed
A. R. Sykes, Misses Kate Flnnigan, L. An excellent orch3tra will play during Sunday '
August 13, 1898:
Cacos, Abe - McCaoslacd, Ross D.
Cady, J. P. Richards, MrS. Ssml
Dally, Chas. ' Rue, Alexahder "
'Graham, A. A. (2) Sotger, R. W.
Volmer, Kate Gray, Helen and Mary dinner hours.
Fapin, F. J. Wernett, Bam Jacobs, Mrs. W.
, Our Line of . T
.... . SCREEN DOORSnndsr the preemption laws of tbe United G. Kelly, Harry W. Kelly, Dan andStates. Ellen Kelly. . iWhile the prospects for fruit on the Montoya, Miss Adela Taylor, C M.Persons celling far the above letters will
please say "advertised." f I O - AND WINDOWSDawson and Dene orchards on tbe Ver-- Herman Hugenholtz, tha enterprisingIf you hav little money make tha most
mljo were nearly destroyed by tbe recent ot It by spending It at llfeld'e Fir Sal. It Is now complete. Also'a Full Stock o ..proprietor of the Wolverine dsiry, hasadded new patent process for the puri
. E, h, Balaxab, P. M.
Las Vegas, N.M. - - - -hall storm, tha Chase orchard, located
few miles distant, was entirely saved and V : . i. WEATHER STRIPS, all sizesI.AS VEGANS ABROAD.excellent crops of applsa, pears, peaches Myer Friedman & Bro.
""WIRE of all description. All kinds of "AGRJCULTTJRA.!
fying of milk, known as the Vermont
Strainer and Aerator, which Is used to
take oft all tb animal beat and odor.'by a
stralng process, and also tends to keep tbe
milk sweet from five to elgh thours longer
than tb ordinary method. . 234-l-
Tha following items are clipped from tbe
Lincoln park 1 being put Into-- axcsllsnt
condition, in tha way of grading aad' wait
making. It is to be hoped the grass seed
sown will not be allowed to perish for laok
of water. -
and plums are expected.
s
Connty Clerk Gonzales, assisted by E. C.
de Baca, tor tha Information of Gov. M. A,
Columbia, Mo., Herald: . .
Mrs. Sallls Hum Douglass, of Las Ve
... , r iMPLEMENTSj inciU(iinfi: the Standard Mower.
$ ; None better in the market. ! Convince yourself at
- tb Old Town'Sardware Store. 1 c ' ' :' I V"
WHOUESALE GROCERSgas, New Mexico, who Is visiting her nnole
B. Lujan, tbe Bridge street jews er, Isand family, Mr. Lafayette Hume, contrib-
uted aolos at both services at the Christian
- Otero in particular, and the public In gen-
eral, Is preparing the annual report ot the
total receipts aad expenditures of tbe
eoooty from July 1st, 1897, to June 30th,
1898, Inclusive, which they expect to have
offsrlng some rare novelties In filigree
Don't let the cbanoe go by to get soms
of tboss marvelous bargains at Iifsld''
'Fire Rale. " It ANDchurch last Sunday. Mrs. Douglass Is tbs work gold and sliver. B sol'oits inspec 1 'youngest daughter ot the late James R. tion, whether you desire to purchase or
ready in a few days. Hume of tbis city. ' ' not - - 229 tf
Mrs. A. B. Lewis and daughter, of Kan
Know a man by hi work. First-clas- s
sign painting by A.. F. Bmltb & C6.,Bridgs
street. T , ' J38-- t
A. Ay WIH, Notary Publlo. BsUbllshed 1881. ' ' T. C. AorttsUTtFor Rent. One fire room cottage andsas City, Mrs. Belli Douglasa and daugh
one six room house. Inquire at 425 Third
WOOL DEALERS,
Las Vegas N. M.
It bss been officially announced that
Philip J. Barber, formerly captain ot the
guard and asalstant superintendent of tbe street. , - ..... ' " - 286 tfter,
of Las Vegas, New Mexico, and Miss
Piullna Talley.of Las Vsgas, New Mexico,
are visiting relatives in this place and are
being entertained by tbelr, uncle's family,
Territorial penitentiary, will, on tomorrow.
WISE & - HOGSETT,
LOANS AND REAL ESTATE,
" Sixth tad Douglas Avs., at Las VegM, N. 11. j
Wanted To boy a second hand trun- k-
Before purchasing your tall and winter
suit, don't (ail to call on Qeorge Rose, the
tailor, and st tb large and elegant as cheap for oasb. I Apply at Optic office. It
at tbe Episcopal oburch In Baota Fe, be
married to Miss Nellie Overbuls, a yonng
lady of Bland, but a little girl In Lai
Mr. lAItyette Hume. sortment ot worsteds and cashmere, which
he expects to receive In a few day. Sl-l- Qt Fob Rent a.
three-room- ed co'.tage oaMrs. Henrietta Hums entertained herVegas, when her father, Joe Overbuls, jLmprve aad unimproved Lands and City Property tarsal. Iavastmeats mad andwest side. Xnqnlrtof T. ). Rarwood-83-- 8grand children and great-gran- d children,resided here. ' asseaaeu s tor Titles examined Bent eollaotad aad Taxes paid.Dr. Charles Home, Mrs. A. B. Lewis, Mrs. Mrs. Lewis Lu'a entertained a numberSallie Douglasi Miss Pahlins Talley, littleTbe total assessment tor precinct 29, East The BigStoreof friend at her home, Saturday afterMisses Marie Douglass and Carrie. Lewis, ROSENTHAL BROS.Las Vegas, Including the A T. ft 8. F. K. "-noon. -at the home of her daughter, Mrs. ScottR., assessment ot $616,439 and tbe Agna East Side.
Clay ft Bloom, livery and sals stable.ruraco., assessment ot $63,075, amountsto $1,665,378. That of praoinct 6 is $23,336,
Hlckam. Mrs, Henrietta Hum is tbe
niece of President Monroe and bas tbe
hoaor of being the oldest resident of Bcooe Best attention given to boarders,
- Up to
of precinct 64 is $216,026, and of preolnet data vehicles of all descriptions, with "getoounty, Missouri.26 is $280,072. Tbe last three compose tbe there" roadsters, always on blr at reason.
west side and tbeir assessments amount Mother August!, the new superior at tbe
Be 3areful! f
J, Uncle Sam says to Emperor Billy, "Don't monkey with
the buzz-rfaw- '' or you may regret it. Did you ever go monkey-
ing around to find a tailor that could shade his price a-- . little
below ours, and then find that you could not wear your data-i- n
jr. after it was made? ; ' High class work, guaranteed fit,
and perfection of style and finish is worth something to the
man of the world, and we give it to him at a reasonable cost.
to t 19,434. - . able prices.
r ; J31tf
NOTICE. , 1
...5c
...39C
onnvent, Bisters of Lore t to, west side, has
concluded to 'open a boys' sobool. at tbe i&?t JtS inL--O :The total amonnt of property retnrned
for taxation for Han Miguel county for convent, provided ah shall receive suff-
icient enoouragsmnt from tb parents of1898, Is $4,283,417; total amount ot excemp
During my absence tor tb next three
months, from the city, Dr. H. 8. Brownton,
a tborongbly competent dentist, will look
Any Men's r Boys Straw hat in the house now
Any tadies, or Misses' Shirt Waist in the house.
$7.98 Silk Dress Skirts, Black, now.. . . ', ........
$1.48 Black or Navy Tricot Skirts now.-.- -. . i .. .
98c. Crash Skirts now
$3. 98 Covert Bicycle Suits now
tlons, 219,485; leaving a balance subject to Las Vegas. Tbis would ba an excellent
opportunity for those who for aoy ressontaxation of $4,063,932, and resulting In a'ter all matters pertaining to my basl
ness. Office, Bridge street.revenue to tbe Territory, city and county,
If all taxes are collected, of $129,801.19, B. M. Wiluams,
nailer tbe present rates of taxation.
.:. 14-9- 8
98c
....59c.
...2.48
.....29c
......14c
.....98c
.....24c
231-l-m Dsn tist.
Cash paid tdt all kiads of second hand 35c White Pique Ascot Scrafs now.. .......Fresh wagons, buggies,' saddles and harness
may be disinclined to patronise the public
Institutions.
m s
Wagner Se Myers are preparing a plant
by which they will be In position to do all
kioda of tinning and sheet iron work, In
fact every thing common to a hardware,
manufacturing aad repair establishment.
This department will be in charge of Geo.
Lewis, wbo Is favorably known to Las Ve-
gans as a thorough workman to hit line.
...13ltf -
If you hav anything io that list call Iarge Contract on HandPlums, Cantaloupes
2ocTable Oil Cloth now I . i Jl.L
.48 pewey Suits, Pants, Coat and Caps, now..
40c Boys Military Bib Overalls now..
50c Boys Red, White and Blue Bib Overalls now.
and see A.. Weil, en Bridge street. I31tf
A fresh line of tbe Standard eigar
.29cat tha west side T. O. news stand. tUU urn i1:::tfDr. H. 8. Browntoa, Dentist. 'Apricots, Peaches,Prunes, Pears,
Apples, Nectarines,
received every morning by
; The shoe dealer has who undertakes to furnish a! shoe !
equal tojut fine $4 00 calfj --laced .and handaewedweltr-o- r our,:
fine vici kid or calf skins, at the prices we are selling them at.
They are the shoe par KXCSM.BNCS for comfort, wear aad style
Wanted : A man to do corral work and
a woman to cook, on a ranch.' ' Competent
parties only, may apply to Hugh Louden, SPECIAL NOTICES. For the benefit of our Railroad Trade we offer
. the above prices one week longer.Photographs $2 per dosea, a ilsrgsd pi. VTfS JiLH.Hofmeister AMOS F. LEWISLas Vegas. 235 4tFall and winter samples rscelved by C.L. Hernandsz, representing Wanamaker
ft Brown aad the Royal tailors 238 tt
tares $3 sack, Srst class work guaraateed I
Bridge Street Grocer. address or oall at the P!aia Btadto, Mr. J.A. Real, proprietor, Las Vegas, If. M,
